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Fmnl details and arrangements N B dwere announced on Monday at the ew an
regular meeting of the Statesbot 0
RoLary Club for the club's out-of­
town "Hut to Union Bag-Cnmp Pa.
per 01 Jl of Savnnnnh, on Wed­
neaduy, August 28th.
Several weeks ago an 1m Ita lion
from the nvnnnnh plant \\ as AC­
cepted by the locnl club and
finRIIpluns for the VISit hnve now been •. II Sher-man
announced re-
worked out. eently, the nrrlvul III tnteaboro
Shields Kenan, pi esident of the of Don II Cuughrau, new Instru­
local club stutcd that the club ex- mcntnl mustc instructor of guues­
necta to huve nn excellent reprc-] boro Hlg'h School
nnd successor to
sentatlon With more than 50
mem-I
Russel B humpine Mr nugh­
hers hn\tlng' conflllncd thClr plans Inn is n locont grndunh' of George
to go According to the plnns the Penbodv College for
Teuchers III
members Will ussemble tit the m· NashVille, Tenn. !\Ir Cl\u�hrnn
terscctlOn of Snvnnnnh Avenue holds Ii Bachelor of SCIence Degree
nnd IIlghwuy 0 III Stutesboro lit m instlumentnl MUSIC
Educntlon
12 noon on' Wednesdny and \\111 He urges 1111 old Stntesboro I-IIgh
Bund members to be n pili t of thIS
}leur's bund nctlvltlcs, nnd . I: ne\\
sLudents \\ ho wllnt to become
membcrs 0/ thiS orgnnl1.nllon to be
on hand when s�hool opens thiS
fall He \\111 be nt the High School
Band Bulldlllg beglnnmg August
19th between 0 00 It m nnd 11.30
n m Mondu) t.hlough FrIda), to
Illake rend) for the coming) ear's
"ork.
!\Ir Caughran nnd his \\Ifc and
l\\ 0 children nrc rc!udlng aL 324
North Main Street
l\Ir Caughrnn IS callmg the first
bnnd rehearsal of the year for FrI­
etay, August 23, nL 4 30 It IS
hoped that all olel members as well
as nn� ne\\ members interested In
the b�nd thiS year" III be present
at thiS reheursal
Rotary Club
To Visit
Union,Bag
GEORGIA
THEATER
SUN -MON, AUGUST 25-26
..............
COnEN . UNDFORS
.nsy ....
1, ,a!,"D��UlDAY
m�
TUES.-WED., AUG. 27-28
"G" THE
GllEATi11
.....
�AMEIIICAII
*., MSr/_ .,
TOM EWEI.i':-ANNE fRANCIS,. \ANN MIUER
THURS.-FRI., AUG_ 29-30
164II_ .. IQ,.C....:an...:xu::T1ON
•INa CRO••Y
MAN ON Pllt.
"11['U _fiG Ll WSMIU
SATURDAY, AUG. 31
B kl t N I
Mr and Mre. Harry Tcets and I William G,bb. McAdoo,
secre-
roo e ews family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Smith tary of the treasury,
twice a can­
nnd family, all of Savannah,
Mr.\
didate for Democratic preaidentlal
and l\hs. Grady Snelgrove Mr nnd nominatton, and U. S.
senator
MHS. JOHN A ROBERTSON MIS. William Coleman an'd daugh- from Calif'crniu 1033·1039, WBS stood the Kennesaw campaign.
-- ter all of Saluda S C Mrs M"
born In Cobb County In one of the The house is still standmg.
The members of the W. S C. S dell i\lIl\1ck of Akr�n,"OhlO: r: I-..::c.::w_:_ba�t:.:.tI-..::.�f':.:..I:.:.d_:.:.ho�u.:.:•..:.e'_:.:.t:.:.hn_t_w_'t_h_-:_ _
of the Methodist church will be and Mrs. Addison MinIck and
fam.,hostesses to the members of the Ily of Col6mhlB, S C., Joe Ed­Bulloch County Methodist Men's wurds of Ohlxton, Bob Coleman ofClub Monday night at the commu.! Atlanta, 1\11. and M1S J L Mtnlck,
nuv house. !\tIS Bob Mikell 18rMI. lind MIS JellY L Minick Bnd\Chilli man of the supper commit- duughter-, 1\11 und i\lr!. Jumes Btee lind nne will be asaiated by Lanier and fllnllly and Mr undMIS. Hoke Brnnuen, MIS. 1. S Mrs Tvrel Mintck, nil of Brook­
Lee, Mn� Brooks Lunier, l'Ifls. C let.
S Junes, l\1t s J 1-1 Grtf'Ieth und
Mrs John A Robel tson
Jnck McElveen of Atlanta spent
last week end With his pal cnta,
MI and !\lIS W Lee McElveen.
Rev. Ralph E Drown IS a pn tient
III the Mucon City Hospital 101.
lowing nn emergency operation
for the removal of his gall bind.
del lie and hiS fllllllly hud been
nttendlng the IndlRn SPI mgs Camp
Meetmg nnd he \\ as stricken Sat­
lIrduy und lushed to the hospItal
Lust Sunduy the fllnlllies of the
lute 1\11 nnd Mrs. J A MUlIck
held n 1amlly leumon at the home
of MI nnd MIS. TyrelMmlck hele
Plcsent welo 1\11 und I\1IS Dell
Hendllx lind fnnllly, MIS Ah'ls
Rushton nnd son, MIS 0 B. Lee
und cluldll!ll und J A l\llll1ck Jr
nil from Atlanta; Ronnie, ,\rYh�
and Johnny .MinIck of Stat�sboro
CIIIO( l\lIn1ck, JI • of St. Simon's'
Robel t l\IlIIlck of BrunswIck, l\Ir:
and Mrs Van M1I1ICk, MI. and Mrs
Guy Minick and daughter, Mr and
Ail'S. Floyd" oodcock and family,
leave in time to be at the Sevnnnnb
IPlant for It's regular meetingaround I 15, for dinner \\ here theplant Will uct as host for the club
nnd then for a conducted tour of
the plant
011 ectors Gerald Groov er nnd
Ed Olliff ale 10 charge of details
COl the tll11
Director At
LocalH. S.
YOUR CASE DEALER
JOIN CAP-Lieut Georle Kelly II Ihown preparin, for take·off
with Mn Sue Tucker on an orulhtation fll,ht. Mr.. Tucker II one
of the new ntembeu of the CAP An orlentallon fll,ht II required
for the purpOle of obulrYlllg and ramll.arlzinl oneu�1f with top.­
graphical featurel of our area In thll wayan obulrver h fully
qu"J.f.ed for oblervation durlnl emerR'enClel The CAP II now
accepllng appllcatlonl for women and girl. There are many Jobl
open for thOle Intelelted in fl)'in" non-(1)'lnl, radiO, etc. Than
'"terelted In the actlvltlel of the CAP are InVited to the ... rport on
Sunda)' afternoon, between the hOUri of 3 and 5 -Clifton photo
Leefield N I daughters,
Katen and Sharen.
ews spent se\elal dnys Inst wcek ntL Simons
1\I1!S GCOI ge III nnnen und SonS,
MIke nnd Tom, of Statesboro, ,,"ut­
cd I ell\tl\ es here last Monduy
Donald JOlller spent several do,s
last week With Robhy Allen, III
ll\l\nnnh
l\Il Eddie Klllght of Savannah,
VISited hiS SIster, Mrs Hulle)' Ben­
nett last week
Mr Ilnd !\lIS Bill DuBois and
daughter, Shu ron, of Savannah,
spent Sunda)' \\ Ith her parents,
Mr and Mrs Edgar JOlller, and
were accompallied home by little
Shllley DubOIS, who had been VISIL­
mg here fOI awhile
\\Ir und l\lrs Fulton .Joyner and
sons of .JacksonvIlle, Fla, viSited
?III and Mrs Ben Joyner, last
\\eek
Jerry Joinel spent se\eral days
Inst week With MIke Brannen III
Statesboro
MRS. E F. TUCKER
Mr and Mrs W L Baird nt­
tended the Baird reunion In Kill·
ard, S C. on Sunday, August 11 tho
Mr and Mrs Thomas Scott of
ReidSVille. VISIted her parents, Mr.
and Mrs 0 L PerkinS, lust Sun·
day.
Kenan's Print ShoP',25 Selbald Street
BULLOCH TIMES
Thunda" Au,utt 22, 19S7
�h nnd Mrs. Harry Lce lind
MISS Gmny Lee spent several days
last week at Daytona Beach.
!\Ir and 1\119 .Jllmes Tucker of
Savannuh spent the weekend With
relatives here
!\Ir and MIS Fute Baird nnd
son SammIe, of Batesbillg, S. C.
VISited hiS pnrents, Mr. and Mrs
\V L. Baird, und othel relatives
here durIng the weekend
The Leefleld W l\f S. m;tnt
the church on Monday afternoon
of last \\ eek With the president,
Mrs Harr>' Lee plesldmg, MI's J
H Bladley arran�ed the proglam
from Royul Service und led the
del otlonal, dUllllg the business
meeting the follOWing offIcers
were fllected PreSident, l\Ir�. Hal·
ry I.ee first "Ice president, Mrs.
E F. Tucker, second vice pres I·
dent, Mrs. Edgar JOllier, Kecletary
Mrs W. I... BOlrd, Tlcnsurer. Mrs.
CeCIl JOiner; G A Leader, 1\IIS
A J K ntght, R A Loadel, M rB.
Darwm Conley, Community MIS­
Sions, Mrs Tyrel Mlntck, Steward.
ship, Mrs Kent Glllenwntel, PlOY·
er, MIS J 11 Blndley, 1\IIIISIOl1
study, Mrs. E F Tuckel, Publtcn.
bons, l\I rs. N G Cowal t, and
Whltet Cross, MIS Cecil Scott
1\11 and Mrs. Flullklln Lee and
Cherokee County settlers cally
planned to make It a center for
Silk production and hopefully
named Canton, the county seat,
for the Chmese silk center.
Teachers In
(Contlllued from Phge 1)
�flkell, Rnd Susie Wllhams
Sallie Zetterower Elementary­
Don Coleman, PrinCIpal, l\Iattle
Ruth Blshol), Maxann Foy, Isabel
Guy, Earle L. Franklin, Margaret
o Heldgerd, Mar�' S Ho\\ ard,
Rlla LlIldsey, Arlene l\IlIrttn, Bes·
sle Martll1, Sue Cowart, Willie 1\1
Odom, Sallie l\Ine Prine, Snlhe
Zetterowel, and ROSR Dell Ander·
.on
Catherme Kirkland IS Instruct­
Ional Supen'isor and Mtlude Willte
IS VISIting Teacher.
MUSIC Consultants Juanita Ab­
ernathy, Harriet W. Clark and
Maralon W. Jones .
Speech Thernplst· Mllry Mikell
Adult Education Mrs. J. E Par·
rl!�h and Mr 0 Jo:: Gay
Plano Teachers: Mrs. Paul B
Lewis, MIS8 Nelle Lee, Mrs GIl­
bert Cone, lind A1rs.l '-4 Juckson
(Statesboro High, Mattie Lively,
and Salhe Zetlerower), Mrs Curo�
Iyn Lee (Brooklet) Mrs. Nona Q
Bunce (Portal), und l\Irs !\tay,
(NeVIls).
Speech. Mrs. Bernard !\torris.
Director of TransportatIon. Let·
fIer R AkinS.
Garage MechaniCS' A D. FIIlCh,
B J HendriX und Wmtol1 Lanier.
County office helpers Rubye S
BdenCleld, Bookkcepel, and Rachel
W. ParrIsh, Secretary.
Bookroom Clerk, 1\1rs. R P MIl­
ler
Mallltenance Men R J Proctor
and Edward Blitch.
GUEST SPEAKER SUNDAY
AT FIRST METHODIST
Rev. F. J. Jordan of Statesboro
WIll be the guest speaker at lhe
Jo'irst Methodist Church of States·
boro on Sunday. August 25. He
Will speak at both mornmg and
even 109 servIces Rev. Mr. Jordun
is Il retired mllllster of the South
Georgm conference. He has been
III the InlllIStlY for the past 40
yeuis Rev and Mrs. Dnn WII­
hams ure leaving for a vacation
HOMELITE CHAIN
SAWS
SALES AND SERVICE
The more estrus periods experi­
enced by gilt sows before being
bred, the more ova and the larger
litters they will produce, veten­
I nary researcher! report.
M. E. GINN
If you think you save when you � a ford. , •
walt 'III you d,scover what you save owning one, ••
not 10 menllon what you save when you go 10 sell!
For all the Ford Fairlane's greater length (longer
than ilny low-priced sedan) ••• for all ItS extril room
(greater Width than many mtdlllm4prtced cars)
for aUlls big-car Hfcel" (first low·prtccd car to break
the two ton barncrl) .. It sull 18 thc LO WEST·
pm:cd car In its cias.sl*
But thc savlllgs don'lllop there' You'll dlscovcr that
Ford's new Thundcrblrd V-8's and Mllcage Makcr
SIX havc thclr own speCial bUilt-ill JaUing way;'
And \\hen you go to It/I .• WOW! Thanks to the
rock-sohd "Inner Ford." you can expect )our new
kind of Ford to return more of lI!I anginal price.
Come III and see us today and !Hart Jour Ford
account
FORD
LOWEll 'IICEO
.111 ntiLOii -riiC( IHII£!'
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 N. Main St. - Phone 4-5404 - Statesboro
If you're interelled in an A.l uled car he lure and te. ,our Ford d.aler
Last Sundny the 1937 grudunt­
IIlg class of the Brooklet High
School held Its filst lind also the
20th class I eunion at the Brooklet
Ocmmunlty House from 11 u m
to 3 p m John C. Cromley was
elected pi esident of the class, MI S.
hunan Bule, seer etm v-trensur er,
und MIS. Grady Howard, program
chulrmnn The next I eunton \\ III
be 10 1962
Whut you haven't got WOUldn't
pelllllps IlIIplOVe } Out lot If vou
hud It, !!o Why slllick so much?
AND MANY OTHERS
All Grills
Special On One Model
Chest 52.50 OffIce
Statesboro Buggy &
Co.Wagon
PHONE 4_3214_COURTLAND ST._ST"TESBORO, GA.
DOLLAR DAYS SALE!
FINE QUALITY SHORTENING
Quantit, Ri.ht. Relerved
Pricel Good Thru Saturda" AUI. 24th
"GOOD TO THE LAST DROP"
MAXWELL HOUSE
DIXIE HOME ORANGE PEKOE 2 !i -LB. PKGS.
TEA 51.00
GIANT BOX WHITE ARROW 2 BOXES
DETERGENT 51.00
SUNNYLAND - ROBBINS
HAMS II
8 to 12 Lb. Avg. 49cWhole or FullHalf-LB.
SKINLESS EAT-RITE
WIENERS lb. 39c
SUPER BRAND-ALL FLAVORS
ICE CREAM
CHOPPED BROCCOLI
CUT GREEN BEANS
FRENCH BEANS
BUTTER BEANS
BLACKEYE PEAS
WHOLE BABY OKRA
AnJ Variety, Mill. 'Em Up
5 PKGS.
51.00
lb. 15c
l
59c
10 CANS
51 ..00
10 LBS.
39c
BAKE·RITE
3lb.can69c
COFFEE llb.bag79c
DIXIE DARLING 2 QUARTS FOR
MAYONNAISE 51.00
46-0Z. CANS DEEP SOUTH 5 CANS
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 51.00
Baby Beef Sale
CHUCK ROAST lb. 35c
STEAK
T.BONE. ROUND lb. 69c
SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 59c
RIB STEAK Ib.49c
FRESH CAUGHT
MULLET
gal.
FRESH FROZEN LEMON OR
LIMEADE
U. S. NO.1 WHITE
POTATOES
Save As You Spend With S & H Green Stamps
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
ESTABLISHED 1892
Remodelling
Completed
At Henry's
Virginia Cobb At
W. M. U. Sept. 5 Leaders Met
Aug. 23-24
1'1Is Harry Lee, president of the
Ogeechee River ASSOCiation W l\1.�
U. announced this \\ eek thut the
Association W.M.U Will meet at
Henry's, a name that hns be- ���:"'I:�t ��ut;:�l�!lUet\�:n!�g�t�:�: The firth annual Tri.Dlstrlct
come well known to Statesboro tember 5, at 8 o'clock YMCA Cheer Leaders Clinic for
.and the area, has nuuked nearly MISS Vllglllla Cobb, recently re- high school cheer leading equuds
twenty years of SCI Vice as a ready. I turned to Statesboro front sen- In the northeast southeast andto-wear store In this community. iug 10 Lebanon, \\111 be the guest, northwest Yl\tC� diatr'icts ",usIt \\as on March I, 1940 that Hen- sp�;eIL:!Ii�he\\��fl�I��:�; pnstor of held at Rock Eagle Park, August
r}' Moses opened hiS new store In the First Ballhst Ohulch hOle, \\111 j 2:1�24.
Statesboro to serve thiS al ell Mr open the meeting' I Oltnlc progl am Ceatured al1 ex�Moses came hele from Louisville, A leceptlon fOI Miss Cobb Will chunge of best football and bas-
_�������d' \\�\�eh�s ��o�ae� l�e:nSll�t: ��ee�i�: ���l�:��;\�e�� cOnr�\�IY tl�� ketball yells, followed by crItIque
lar bUSiness. \'Ited to come and hear MISS Cobb.
sessions led by college cheel leud·
Today Henry's has made ers from
North Georgia
-lmother step forward with the COnventl.On Mcrcel University
and Georgia
{!ompletion of an extanslV'e rornod. Teachels College.
eltng program both on the ex· Good sportsmanship projects
tertor and the mteriol oC the store
Elects New and school spirit actiVities werelocnted on East Malh Street. the hlghhght In the dISCUSSion per.
A look mto Henry's \\ III le\'eal lods which were scheduled to help
that nothing was left undone to
Off
coordtnate Hl-Y and Trl-Hi·Y
bring to theu -customers a store ieers Clean Sportsmanship Campaigns
���;a�ceno�u�n�ls:le:fs::� i�et�:; thiS fall under auspices of the
shollplIlg convenience. The new H L Blackledge a member of
I
State YMCA .
..store front and the dh�play Will· Kearney, Nebr, L�dge No 984, ryC��;��:,"rl.;���li:�;ln�lounde��I���:
-dows present an mVltmg appeul· was ullanllnously elected Grand \\nlte, Monroe, Kemp Mabry, Car­
ance to the mterlor The latest de· Exalted Ruler at the 93rd Grand teuwllle; Mrs. Martha Bryant, Vi.
sign In flxlUles have been used Lodge of Elks Convention III San dalla; Mrs. Evelyn Wendzel,throughout the store to dISllla}' the St t b 11 b th
mmchandlsc lind to give shoppmg' FranCISco. MI Blackledge IS the St:t�S yO�OdA astaf�I��e:rSan�f Mrs�
(lase to then customels The stock third Neblaskan and the 81st matt Clint Kimbrough, Cedartown; Mrs.
has heen expnnded and rearumg· to head the order. MOle than 10,- Frank Smith, Statesboro; Mrs
ed
To complete the new look, a
000 Elks and members of thel1 Ray Hadaway, Buford and Cum­
combination of 80ft pastel colors families attended the five-da}' ::�:il\ta�yis�n�a�:;;e: a��LC;:;I��
IUl.\e been used to decorate th� 111· Convention from July 14·18, can· Jane Smith, all of Statesboro: and
tenol The new lightmg fixtures "entlon OH1Ctais estimated Miss Ann Whiddon of McRae.
Jla\'e blOUght R dayJtght apvear� Other officers elected \\ere. College cheer teadel!! dlreetmg
ance to the mterlor. Mr. Moses Grand Esteemed Leading Knight, the yell sellsions were: Rosalyn Ap.
stated thnt many hours wele spent Or Nick H Feder, BelleVille, JlI't plegate, Swamsboro, Beverly Per.
as well a� a number of tllPS taken Lodge No. 481, Grand Esteemed klns, Richland; Martha Blantly,
to plan the remodeltng program. I.oyul Kll1ght, Ed. W. McCabe, Wrightsville, all of Georgia Teach.
Mr. Moses begun business in Ktlshville, Tenn, Lodge No. 72, CIS College.
Statesboro WIth Just three employ· Gtand Esteemed L e c t u I In g Donna Phillips, Cummlllg; Bar.
ees The present emplo),ment to- Knight, L P. Schmid, Butte, barn Cummings, Canton, Alena
tals 16, whIch mclude MlS Mattie 1\Iont., Lodge No 240; Grand Cobb, Atlanta; Janie Hawkms,
Lou Atwell, Mrs. Lois Bazemore, Seeretal), L. A Donaldson, Etnu, Canton, ull flom North Georgia
Mrs Bllhe Bland, MIS Peati Du,,· Pu, Lodge No 932, Grand Treas- College.
lS, MISS ",lIie Donaldson, Mrs UI el, Robel t G. PrUitt, Atlanta, Carolyn Robertson, Eatonton:
hene Edenfield, MI BrItt Fus· Gn, Lodge No 78, Gund Tllel, DIXie Thompson, Good Hope, Jane
soux, 1\1 ISS MUlthll Moses, Mrs Seth Billings, PIOVO, Utah, Lodge Clements, Morgan, all (tom Met.
��;��:n�'1r:.al��I�lc l'�;�e �1�1!:f)� �o ���1�1��:C1:� 1��I�:I��::,d'J�o�� er Unl_v_er_s_'t_y. _
l\lls Glnce Wallel, MIS Anna Bell Lodge No 242, Grand Tlustee
Waters, Mr. Clifford Fields, Chua (ftve yeal term), Edwald A Spry, Alma Ce HopperBell PUlrlsh, lind Melvin Dougills. Boston, Mass., Lodge No. 10.
�l���I��:�en;:�J��� �\I���,I,S:la�:�= GlI\ncl�xal�d Ruler.Blackledgc' On Committee
been with HCIl! y's slllee the open.
III aceeptmg the 01 der's highest
mg of the store III Statesboro
office, asked eve I y member to JOin
Henl"),'s Will obsCive the com· �:ltthh:�O;rd.t�!i��gc��k���':n�t��!
�11��:n f����� �����d:���h�;����cn� should • • - proudly say to the
beg illS today This event will con.
world ELKDOM'S RECORD -
tinue thlough Ffldh)' and Satur. AMERICA'S REWARD,"
he sUld.
day, August 30 Dnd �i1. Durmg Grand Exalted Ruler Bohn re·
these three big days the public is ported at the opening session that
1I1vlted to stop 111 und I eglster for the Order's membership showed an
the prizes. One hundred vuluable increase for the 18th consecutive
prizes Will be gIven nway dUllng yell I He saul that as of March 31,
the grand opell1ng duys 1957, the total membership was 1,-
196,509 • a gaIll of 22,016 • and
that by June the 1,226,000 mark
had been reached There are 1807
Elk Lodges
Almn C. Hoppel, native of
Statesboro and on t!lIIployee m the
local Georgia Depal tment of La·
bor's' Employment Service office,
has been named to the chaptel ac­
tl"ltles committee of the Inter·
national ASSOCIation of Personnel
III Employment Security, accord·
tng to George B. Elleson, Bay
City, MiCh., preSIdent of the as·
soclation.
Other GeorglRns named to the
assocIation's committees are L. C.
Butcher, Holt E Register, Gar·
nett G. Uelnhardt, Johnll1e Mob·
ley, Kathleen Watson, O. H. Ste·
phenson, and Edna M Feagtn, all
of Atlanta; J M. H OIance, Ma·
con; W. E. HarrIS, Valdosta: and
Wilham I. Allgood, Oxford
The aSSOCIation IS a plofessional
organizatIon established to an­
crease profeSSional standal ds of
personnel an employment security
work.
Grand Opening
Saturday, Aug. 31 Named Winner In
An Important event in Bulloch
��i�n��e�� t�� ��:n�e���:;�gF�:� Sales Contest
Mill at Denmurk Walter Royal
.and R L Robelts, co-owners of G Wa)nc Parrish, 374 Sa\'an·
the new plnnt announce that this nah Road, Statesbolo, Gn, for 8
Saturday, August 31, \\111 be open years a valued membel of the
house and that "everyone is tn· sales department of Table Rock BOY SCOUT TROOP 340 NOW
Vltcd to attend" I Luborntortes, GreenVille, S C.
has
Accordtng to the announcement Just completed another successful MEETING EVERY MONDAY
the feature oC the dllY Will be a year With thiS old-estabhshed
big 1)rlze dlHWtng nt 4':)0 II m southeln pharmoceutlcalmunufnc. John Groover, Troop 340 Scout
There llre thl ee gl and prizes und tUrer Master, announces that troop
othel vnlunble prizes to be given I ThiS past yenr
has seen Mr. pur. meetings nle now betng held each
8\\ay rlsh captule the gland pllze 111 a weck The troop meets on Monday
VISItors mny legistel all thIS "MeXICO City, HCle I Como" eon- eventng nt 730 o'clock at the
week at DennHII k Feed Mill fOI I test as well as \\ III a color tele"ls- Fit st BaptIst Church SundaythiS )llize (hnwIllg 8CCOldll1g to 1011 set, the fllSt pllze III the 1967 School bUlldmg He uiges that all
the statement Refleshments Will Splmg Contest mcmbels be on hand next Monday
be SCI veel t.o all 8tOI e \ ISltOI S on I In III e"lous contests he IlIIs con- evening
us plans Ul e being made
Gland Opc1l1ng DIlY sistently flll1shed "m the money." f01 the commg year.
An aeri.1 view of Union Ba,.Camp Paper Corp. of Sa.anftah, where .ome fift, membert of the
Statelboro Rotar, Club tpe,t approJl:imatel, three hourt ,e"erda, al IUett. of the Sa.annah plant.
The lar,ell operation of ill particular kiad in the world, the Statetboro Rotarlaal ,ot. "rtt baftd
look at the procell of con.ertin, wood into paper and paper producll.
Ii - STATESBORO EAGr...
BY FAR
BUL OCR COUNTY'S
BEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
PRICE FIVE CENTS 67th YEAR-NO. 28
ISe W·II" IlsChoOlotJourn.Ulm rn. I lams Unl�.rllt)' ot Oeol'Jrf. C
Sing Sept. 1-
Jaycees
SafeWBulloch County Smglng COllVCII·
lion will meet at Lawrence Baptist
I C
"
Church on Sunday. September 1, am:pcn"'"at 10:30 o'clock Lawrence Church ':I-�
State Sen F Everett Williams �talt��b�e! �� t�I;I�ie!�::�:a�tig�� The Statesboro Junior Chamber
of Statesboro I� expected to at- way.
of Commerce Will participate in •
tend the Legislative Work ConCel- There will be u sing on Satur- project
to promote highway ..re­
ence on Sou the I n Regional Educe- duy night at Friendship Baptlat ty
over the Labor Day weekend.
�i���l�\t Wtlllamsburg. Va, Au. Church Some of the singers are �:� ;"�h:e�t.��!�or�ePo��co:e.;::
The \\ ark conference is slJon- ���I:�::k;.��urday and will apend partment, Stale Highway Patrol,
soreel annually by the Southern The Blind Davis TriO from Gas- and the
Statesboro·Bulloch Coua ..
�;���:n::;�.�upc::����c�:a:�:���:: t��:0�:w:?::::1;,:���!il�;�i�i� f��I�I5::7��::h�::�2;:t8;'.�
ernors 88 delegates to the confer- day night this group will present they pass thro.gh
Statesboro, OIL
once and a number of educatOr!! a musical IJrogram at Bethel 8ap. Friday
and Monday evenlnp.
und others are invited as guests. tlAt Church. The public Is cordially
The purpole ot this project la
Three ir0vernorK will oddress Invited to attend
to stop tourists for a short "cott••
tho conference: Gov. LeRoy Col· break" wlUi the hopes that a .hOR
lins of Florida, chairman of SREB; relit will help reduce traffic aecl ..
Gov. Theodore McKeldln of Mary· Garfl"eld· dents over the Labor Day week..lund, and Gov. Thomllll B. Stanley end
I ot Virginia
Records prove that many motor..
Safety \
Rockwell MOJor Itcm' on the agenda or Man Shot I,t. pu.h themselve. too lODe onthe conference anclude a demon· the road which rna,. lead to fa ..
atratlon of closed circuit oduca· tlgue at the whe.l makin, drivtDIIC
Campaign Promotes ��o�:�!�I:�I��:�io�sc���i;ln:mo: t�� To Death I �fr;r�ae·.:�dou.
and dangeroo. for
I SREB, mcluding the mental The Jaycees hope that the "eot
..
L h d I Em I
heulth tramang and research pro- .f. A Johnson 41 of Garfield, tee break"
will help reHeve teJU14
aunc e p oyees gl am and the work oC tho Region- an Emanuel Co'unt): farmer and mloonto·rnl,dt.ra.t1rrIlUlve. thrU.'trhe·.lhP.ldDJr .thDde111 AdVisory Council on Nuclear
The American Automobile A S !Dnergy.
colton gin operator, wall shot to safe. Each motorist will be given
I- Rockwell Gen�lat Manager The demonstration oC educa. death nme miles south oC Millen, Infornlation about Statesboro and.
soclatlOn's annual appeal to motor- W Bro\\ n recently announced the tlonal teleVISIOn will tuke place Ga, last Saturday. Bulloch County along with hilh
..
Ists to take speCIal precaultons plomollon of rIVe DC theIr
em-
Sahlldu)' morning, August 31 It h dl h way mt;ps of Georlia facts aboQt
when drlvmg near schools IS no" ployees. IS bemg arranged by the Eduea.
Jo nson ed of a s otgun Georgia, and hll{hway'safe drlvintr
underwlt)'. ne�II���el!u�lnOe�'O�;�t t:����-s�:;; ��orn:� r�II�V���:r��tlc��d!�dC:�� WO�::U� t��e��:: R. E Bralg of lit�:���:ble Marvin Griffin. gov .."When school doors reopen on tlalllees Undel lhe dllectlon of Joant council on EducatIOnal Tele. Jenkins County said Bob Harloom ernor of the lllate of Georgia, h..
Septembel !l, Harry I Kirk, W 1\1 Thornton, Jr, head of the I I W hi D C endorsed the uJAYCEE LABOR
(AAA) Plcsldent, saul, "Thou. Industnul Englnoerlng Depart-
VIII on n a8 ngton, •• had been Jailed on an open charge
DAY WEEK�END SAFETY CAM ..
sands of boys and girls Will be ment, bolh of th�se employees
Will In connection with the sh9otlng. PAIGNu and hall pledl'ed th. _up-
maktng the Journey from home to ���:��:e trt�I;I:�g \�JI��gr�I�1�.!�U��: Maj. McAllister em��::e s::�o�::�o;���t:;r�:� I �::t.Of his office in thla move..
school for the first time. They methods control, incentive systems A F M Ph claimed he Ahot in self defense \ The Jaycees would allO Ilk. toneed every 111 otectlon O1otorl"ts and otht!! technlcnl uspects (If t t. c erson caution local residents t drlv.can gIve them" tune study when Johnson started shooting at lafely 8" they travel over t:. week
"We partlculurlr want to get dU��I�\' He�t:;��::rn I�e���ne;u�cl���- so�l�c i;rar.I:�dB·l\t:3�A��8::t�s J�, hh;'he deputy said a preliminary, en�i.ow DOWN AND LIVEl!lithe l\\old' to dll\erS who have no !mg
ond Production Departnlent� l\1cAlhster, of Statesbolo, Ga, has
children of thell 0\\ n" 1\11 Kh k In tillS capacity he mallltains close been aSSigned to duty In the Third
mvestlgatton indicated the shoot�
stated "They are the ones who are huson .... Ith lequests fOI' Illaterlnls U S. Army TlanaporLatton Sec·
ing InO)' ha\'e grown out of a dls.j Local Elks I.odft'e
most apt to fOlgct that speCIal from the manufactullng depart- lion, at Ft McPherson,
Ga pute over a mortgage which the ...
speed zones lind school crossm S mellts and Older leCJullements
of MaJur McAllister, "'ho lintel cd cotton gin opeutl)r held on "car Gets Recotn'lliti·ong the PUlchaslng Depaltment. the Almy In 1944, saw service owned b), Harloom. ....-must again be oosclved now that Hurold McNule replaced Carl durmg World Wor 11 In the Euro. 1\11. Johnson wa� a mt!mber ot
summel \ocotlon IS over." Hutchinson as assistant to supel· 'lean Theatre of Operationft. the Mt Olive Baptist Church, and
Ist;��es�:�I\� :����\oth:: 1�10ct:I�: ����I�a;::�y \��U!�:�U�I�' a��ls:I�: McB�\��:t�:n!�����e�I\�:n6�:::lj� 1\ member of the WOW. Born in
nectlon \\Ith the campaign are George MOltln Walehouse Super· Teachers College, and h' a gradu· Emanuel County, he was
the Ion
1. -Scrupulously abe)! specla, visor In funn�ltng parts requests ute of the Army's Transllortatfon oC Pearl Johnson and the late John wa;hnattonally recognised.
speed limits neal schools, throughout the Southen8tel n Ulli· SchooJ,
wheJ e htt took the "dvanc· A Johnson Sr
e announcement from Henry
2 Be exba ulelt COl" cluldlen ted States. In I1ddlLIOJI, he \\111 be
ed coulse.
' . rtr. ROHnthal, president or the
helping assume the
lesponSlbillt)'!
With IllS Wife, uud tlllet! child- Funeral !:Iervices were
held last Georgia Elkl Asaoclation .tated
erosslIlg streets at unexpected
of customer I eiatlOn!:lhlps over a ren, MUJor McAlhster IS resldmg
Tuesda)' at .11.00 a.m. at the Mt. that the state .uociatlon placed
��ec��;ssuac�/�11�����0��t.\\een park. \\Ide sales territory at 2120 Meadow Lune Drive, S. Olive 8aptillt Church, conducted second amonl' the nation in the
Wyman HendriX �\'as elevnted to W. III Atlanta.
I
by the I)astor, the Rev. T. R. Wynn Ritualistic Conte_to In addition to
3 Leaffl to I ecognlze and co·
roductlon ex )edltol III the PUI.
and the Rev J. Henry Hodges. thl., the I'irl reprelenlative from
operate \\lth School Safety Pat� �haslllg und 'Ploductlon Depart- D. LEON PERKINS Burial w&s in the church ceme· the Cascade Lodl'e In Georgia won. \rO�.boY�:��P��\�llY careful when ment It WIll be IllS I esponslbility tCi y an 1800 scholarship. The boy rep-
operatmg a car near s(:hool buses to schedule all production mao
FUNERAL TUESDAY Besides hiS mother, he 18 lur� resentatlve from the Gainesv!Ue,
��;��J1ass a school bus that has ��::e:a�:cl:;� h�la\��tln�eS�.��kl!; D. Leon Perklnll, 62, died un· ��he:SO� ��Sr:���y ��ve��v�,ro:�� I ;�h�:�·
S�:�::a�O�0:.�6�o..Br.;:;
"Durmg the school year", Mr. very closely With production pel. �::he����t�a�O�I�I�!��f��rt�e1I�:;t daughter, Corolyn Ruth Johnson, sented a plaque for. the third best
Kirk said, Olthe AAA Will work sonnel In the Mach me Shop and Illness
Gorfleld, four Sisters, Mrs. Fred Memorial Oay service In the na-
With author,tle. to teacll cll,l-'ren With production Hchedullng per- S
.
I d hi If M Bishop,
Vero Beach, Fla., Mrs. W. tlon.
u
sonnel In other departments
uVlvors mc u e s w e, rs. \'/t. Peterson Bnd Mrs. Herbert The local Elks alonl with other
safe walking habits." All of these employees nrc long
Eula Hal t Perkms of Leefleld; Shlple)', both of LOll Anaeles, lodl". throuahout the II:late of
time lesldents of Bulloch County.
three daughters, Mrs Bobble PUJI· Calif, and Mrs Charles E. Thurs. Georgia are arivinr support to the
Billy TUlner, son of Mrs A I... �I:rb:�n�t!�n��::rs�k��b:�� Q��!: tOil, Tlenton, N J, two brothers, Elks Atdmore Hoaplu.l for Crl�
Turner and the Inte Mr. TUI nef, Thomas Scott of ReidSVille: two
Winton Johnson, Millen and Flan� Piled Ohlldren of Atlanta. Th.
Kill R ttl k has been employed III the machine
dera Johnson, Augusta.
I
odlel in Georcla partielpate In.
a esna es shop Since December. PrIor to then :��8, HI... t :::���ss :: :�:::�:�� .-- tbe Elk, Foundation procra..
Two Brooklet men killed 19 rat.
he was m bustnelis Cor himself He and three IItepsons J W Junel STATESBORO
SOLDIER IS �'hich g�vesl stcholanhlpa to worth,.
tlesnakes recently at Black Creek.
and hiS wlCe Jeannette hve on of Statesboro, Jes�le' Jo�es and GRADUATE AT FT. CHAFFEE
oya a_n_lr_r_o_. _
S J. Wilson was driVing on a RO���16HutchlngOn, former res I- Harold Jones of Savannah; four BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULEpubhe road that is a cut-off be� brothers, W. Sidney Perkins, L. Sgt. Joe P. Johnston, whose
tween highways 80 and 301 when
dent of Metter and now h"tng at G Perkms, and Malcolm \Mack) Wife, Margaret, hves at 408 Done· FOR COMING WEEK.
he saw a 3th-foot lattler crossing
410 South Mam Street, has been PerktnB, all at Statesboro and M. hoo Stleet, recently was graduat-..
the road at Black Creek
WIth Rockwell since March Son of A Perkins of SaVAnnah. ed from the eight-week General
He first rail ovel the snake,
1'01 A Hutchinson, of Metter, he, Funeral servlceR were held at Supply School ali Fort Chaffee,then got out of hIS plck.up truck recently completed SIX years mill· 4 pm last Tuesday at Macedonia Ark Sgt Johnston attended the
to Clnlsh It off With a piece of
tary service. Prior to comtng to BaptIst Church BUrlol was tn the
I
UntVer!Hty of Georglu. HI8 par·
lumbel Rockwell, he was employed
In church cemetery. ents. !\II and Mrs. Jellile O.
He was jOllled by J L Martlll Luulenbelg,
South Caloitno Snuth-Tlllman Mortuary was In Johnston, Itve ut 387 Savannah
who drove up III Ius cnl Martlll Mr�y�lRl� H�te�I��:x�oIIIC��d:�r \:I�� charge of arrangements. Ave
��H!h�oSI::�;S SsOt�I�����, W;::I��� IllS pal ents on Route 3 Ollgllllllly
Into the stomach WIth hiS knIfe :��I:II\�ege�::\I\��e:I��\��1 1��:Jt:)�I�:�and no less tlmn 18 bab�' luttiels with Rockwf}lI �lIlce OctobCl
POUI cd out MOl till JlI ol)llllly Kenny Bonnett. glllndson ofkilled them I'll Maltin said nny· 1\11'5 L H Kenned�', 1107 South
one runntng Ol'er or killtng II fe· 1\1uIII Stl eet, was employed as u
��!:u�:�t:�e(� t!I��u��I:I��nth�Ph��: lay-out c1C1k III the IndusLllnl En-
geneerlllg Deplli tment In April
ones who RIC vel)' I>lobably tr.\\· He wus elllplo�'ed by sevCllIl
10Clliieltng therein. "That's the way a concel ns befol e cOlllmg' WIthmnmu lattlel cnrrled her young Rockwellwhen she IS on the load," he ex· Hnlold McNule hns been Withplalned. Roek\\ell Blllce August, 1956
RECISTRATION SEPTEMBER 3 �'�;�eJo 1�ISth�e\�n:��:��n�e:J' 6\�
FOR HOMEMAKING COURSES Metel Depurtment. ns llli assemb­
lei A native of Bulloch County,
he reSides With hiS purents, 1\11
and MIS \V Ii' McNule, on Route
SIX
�::'::I::ol:e ;=:I.�::�i:!��trt:;b;r:r:';:�:!::�b:ii��.;:�d r:::::!�
technical competenc,. The, .re, left to ri,ht· Harold McNure, W,·
man H.ndrill., Carl Hutchlnlon, Bill, Turner and Ceor.e (K.nny)
B.nnett.
J. D. Dossey, Edited Ruler of
Statesboro Elks Lotlge No. 1788
received recently an announce­
ment the Georgia Elks Assocll.tlon.
Brooklet Men
Sept. 3-Mlddleground Bchool
and community.
Sept. 4-StUson achool and
community.
Sept 5-Rlchmond Hill.
Sept. 0 - Sallie Zetterower
school and Mattie Lively school.
MIS. J. E Par1lsh, supervisor
oC Homemaklllg Education III Bul­
loch County announces that I egis­
tratlon for elllsses tn the udult
voeationlll centel Will be on Tues.
dny, Septembel 3 lind WednesdllY,
Septembel 4 nt the Centel Clnss·
es Will be OCCCI ed III clothing,
home fUI nlshmgs lind Chllla pntnt-­
mg.
Becttulft or an extra heav)' ad­
YertlllllK .chedule thu week we
were forced to leave out lome
county newl letterl They Will be
Included In next week', i.,ue of
the Time,
WAS THIS YOU?
Your husband IS lin accountant You have three chIldren, two I
girls nnd a SOil. You live on Cal mel DIIVC Snturduy you wele wear­
tog n Jlllnted skirt With white blouse.
If the Indy descrtbed above Will call at the TImes office, 25 SCI·
bllid Strt!et, she WIll be given two tickets to the picture, "The Young
Don't Cry," shOWing todny und tomorrow at the GeorglU Theater.
After receIving het tickets, lf the lady Will call at the State .....
boro Floral Shop she will be gIven a lovely orchid with the compli·
ments of Bill Holloway, the proprietor. For a free hair stylin, can
Christine's Beauty Shop for an appointment.
The lady described last week was M"r . Remer Brady, Jr.
Whllc we havc been boasting
about the longm life expect mcy
lind the number of oldstCls cll\ort
mg on penSlOns I nd socilli seeUlI
ty wo weren t bemg ven prudent
Older workers III e I etlrlng lit such
a rate they IIrc begmnlng to dip
Into our prlllclpni tl c socml se
cur ty fund thllt s supposed to
contrIbute to their support the I est
of their natural lives
At the beglllnlllg of this fiscal
yenr It looke(1 t s r tho old folks
l\ III be tull: ng $74 billions (, om
80clftl securlt) But thc rest of us
8tJII work ng nnd contributing our
mite euch "ecll: Will only put III
$69 bllhons thiS fl8cal yeor They
Will be dlppmg III for n hulf bll
hon more than we re kicking In
The netunrles perlaps n Iscalcu
1ated Or maybe people are retlr
mg too soon as soon as they reach
the legol rel rement age The fact
IS that except fOi those III hurd 01
hozal dous work that ages them too
flO on most of us are better off
"orking beyond the calendar
terminus
UNIJEI! THIS CONSI ItuC'1 ION
pi nee I on Scct.1on II of Article VI
of the Con!§titlltlon whld makell I r IS UN I HINKAllLE that the
�;:I"tle�he alo��p;:�� t�:" Co:,!lt :�c Ullte I States IIhould draft ItII lions
la d the con�tltllt 01 al rigi til of ��bP��!:t o�tsth���e�:�le ���Iedt:�:
every rna and woman wearn g the while they wear the uniform ot
un form of thul n Itlon ale place I
their country If the Umted Stale!l
111 Jeopardy It make! StAtUI! of
ns the atronge!lt nRt on on earthForcclI Agree 1 cnts like the one
cnl I at prolect the rights ot Its
v th Japan !lUI erial to nil of the
servicemen and thClr fam !te!l n
rlghtll guaranteed b) the COhill tu foreign countr e8 then It ahould
�I:nt::dp�:� ��:o�! ����:"�17:�1 brinsz them home
ference With their exercise
� -T':So long 88 th 8 con!lt tullonnl � (. I�loophole Is left open nnd theseR2reements nrc "lInwed to remA n
sine so the} moved to Winston World was til Pennsylvania Out LANCSTON W S C 5 MET
Snleu N C to live " th others a few III lee flam Lancaster is on THURSDAY AUCUST 22
of tlell kind laid Ir-ish chu t ch Donegal 'Phis
A t.el these noble acts Ogle 1 "US the place the newly arrived Mrs C a Bohler was hostess
thoroe settled himself at Fruder! tmnug rants registered and It was to the Indies of the langston \\
en nd spent his nme bi Ifulo the dispersal point PRI t of a Iam S C S Thursdny mgl t August
bun mg nnd Iiahing II) of brothers would sta) north 22 ut 8 000 clock The program
Haw m reb he missed and he Just one brother would move tnto new wus directed by l\hs Johnnie MePart Fact-Part Fancy did t know It I, opened OhIO n third would I COIkie nas"ted by MIS Grad)lie \\IIS not compllmentnry III come down the Shenandoah You Lee und MIS Rufus \\ JOInCI
his eporte n bout the inteeiot of \\111 fnd the same names YOlk
IMIS
F \\ Olliff cond cterl l>
S, Maude Brannen our Georgln The original giant Lnncaater Om-lyle Chester both short business sesaron "ftel
extended to the MISSI!lSIPPI and be III Permsylvaniu nnd South CUIO which the hostess served deliCIOUS
England knew how to get rid of I yon:1 lie knew nothing ubout the hila I efl eshments
her UI desh nbles She sent her I' lie continuttv of 81 nde fl0111 the 01 I ancestors wei e not poor I
_
ch"ml
IOU lSI to Aut·htrnll& bnnld tsheh:!i glc t trees that covered a lund prtson debtors but fmc unpreten FOI O\CI the past hulf oenta r�ut to lye WI canm sCI closed III d CrISS crossed b� tious Folk from the North Britishcleaned het prisons of debtors ml�ht) rvers Ilowing into the At Isles tho Illl\JOI portton of the worfd e
a td sent them to this new lund Inn rc OCCUlt und the Gl If of Mex Og'lethor pe hud no VISion of nickel hus been 11 ned III the St d
named Gear gra fOI her old CJ uz y ICO wi at these pille} barrens could bUI � BaSin 111 Ootollo Canada
I
kmg ""he Spaniards knew for they blossom Into within 200 years un
Which reminds me I South (cor hac been her e fOI ovet a hundr cd
I
del the leadership of fme men
gil hus been under five flugs In years md hnd tl tveled over the and brave women Hattie Carnegiedian Spllnlsh English und Bon Ole \\0 delful \I\stness So the gen
I
01 mll�be he does kno"
I Blue lIld the UllIon Jack I
erd \\1 ote III I IS JO" nul some
Suppose everybody In OUI COl n th ng like thiS The totenol of Rend the Clnsslfled Ads
tlY wi a 0 ved mOl C) wele put In (eolgla IS co\eled \\Ilh gleat
pi son'1 \\ ho wOlld be free? plI:es UI d othel enol mous tl ees
E nglnnd III d the CI uzy In\\ of put I and n gl lSS culled wire so the Innd
ttn� debtols In Jail When the IS bo,l en-pUle bUlrens-"hcle
JU Is becume 0\ 01 clowded and no Illng \\ III g'IO\\
tI e tusk of feed ng the pOOl souls Wnsll t he n wise gU)
'1
becnmc too ulduous England hired Then curne the Scots the Ilish
( enel II Oglethol pc to clean out thd Welsh und U Spl tnkhng of
the JU Is nnd brmg the unfortu hi rd) so !Is rrom the const II1tO
Intos to Amellcn They hud only ths section
IndulIls Spanlnl ds und Wild HOI Oglethol pc dldn t bllng these
mals to contend With Jlllneers In extreme north Geol
I
These debtors wele not �Iven g:Jll there RIC no IlvelS to C108S­
gl lints nlong the Ilvel s These that was a big htodrance With
wei C I esc I ved fOI tho well to do IlllnY ploneers-so the folks
men of the old country passed through the mountum gaps
YOl know that the chOice lund II d ovel the hills Crom North und
ulong both bunks of OUI Ogeechee South Cnrohnu II\to the new land
were once owned und hved on by of Geolgu1 Palts or North Gear
TorieS The English I eally g u were settled beCore our sec
thought they had come to stay "e tion
showed them! Thel e nrc nlways hi ave souls
Ogle thai pe was a practlcul man w tit the plOneermg SPirit \\ ho love
he laid out the new town of Savan to followll g the frlllges of Clvth
nnh along utlhtarmn hnes The z tlOn It took some of these pia
bem 1ft I pUlks of todtly wete neels pelhnps a genclntlOn 01 t\\o
once vegetable gOldens where the to muke their \\ny flam nOlth to
poor Londoners could glon: thmr south Some cnme do\\n the sen
food bonl d from ealll settled \ Irglnln
Artel the debtols welo settled Blit n allY came down the Shenun
GClmun Imm giants wele blollght doah \ nlley Into NOlth CUiolina
o\el The !\1ornvlllns could not to South Cnroltna II1tO Georgia
get ulolll:' \\ Ith the1l Luthel an cou Theil first stop from the Old
OUT OF
THE PAST
To son e people perpetuol 'etlre
I THE BACKWARD LOOKment 15 perpetunl sulkmg e\ en
_____________t_l_ou_g_l_th_e pay I, good TEN YEARS AGO
Congratulations From TRUVAL
on the Opening of the Newly Decorat-
ed Store of HENRY·S
r an
important
pedigree
When you wear a Golden Pima you re indulging In well bred
luxury at an economical cost Noted foreign
and American cottons have been mated to create the Silk hke
broadcloth And the craft tailoring so apparent In
�thiS fashion can be traced to Truval S �lithree generatIOns of shirt makmg experience ��We present It In thiS season s favored colla, styles
WIlli TIV Ilay Calior
P"mantnlly !twn In lillY'
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Is Coming To
Statesboro
By Mrs John Paul Jones nnd Je hn F
tempernturea
I etntn their toughness at tempera
100 degree
RAYMOND POSS
SpeCial A,ent
Prudential
Insurance Co.
Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness & Accident
BROOKLET Gil.
VI 22172 - VI 22177
�.>
�
, .
I
�
Land
LOW SWILL
IF YOU THINK YOU LL LOSE YOU VE LOST
SUCCESS BEGINS WITH A FELTHE WORLD YOU LL FIND
FOR OUT IN
IT S ALL IN THE STATE OF MIND
It S SUI In Ising how most of liS can all OCCllSlon conJlIl e up worries
doubts IndecuHons und fenls In OUI tnlllds Sometnnes OUI state ot
",md IS such that these WOllies 1I1e cultlvnted litO full blown com
Illexcs which dull OUI nblhty to hun die ploblems \\Ith the confidence
neceSSll1 y for success
Some people hu\ e the happy fUCllty of bemg uble to condilion
then minds to concel nmg thClr thoughts mal e With the ways and
meum� of best solVing u pi oblem or hl rdl ng lin obstacle luthel than
With vnguo lInpasy thoughts of lIupcndlng defeat ThiS IS the healthy
state of mind \\ hlch pi oVldes Impetus to the \\ 111 to succeed
By the WII, JONES THE FORIST 113 No.th College St hilS
the happy fucult) of provldtng r1o\\ers to make nny day n hnllPY event
FOI btl thdays unnlvel snrlCs pal tiCS 01 nny of I dozen speclnl Occn
slons JONES THE FLOHIST hiS flowCls to give thut duy the perfect
touch Phone PO 4 2012
NATH'S
TVSAil!t# !f�JI/(E
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO Gil.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
bridge pal ty ut hel home on Sn
vnnnah avenue - MISS Ruth 'Mc .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDougald gll\ e U sWlmmtng pal ty �
nt 001 mun spool Fllduy aftel noon
In hanOI of hel Itttlo mece MISS
Bett) \\ 111 urns of SnvannnhBulloch TIme. AUI 2S 1947
fhe Ftlst Bnptlst CI ulch of
Statesbolo nnd 1\\ £lilLy aU CI BIlt>
tlst clm cl es III Bulloch Count�
und the Ogeechee RI\ el Associn
tlon \\ 11 co opelnte 1Il un old
Insl oned lev \ul to begll\ 11\
Stntesbolo Scptembm 8th
The Stntesbolo tobucco mUI kot
Illny be n the fin II 'Week nless
tobucco IS I e)lOI ted tl nt IS not now
kno\\ It ubout ThiS down the
stletch \\eek does not no v look
stlong enough to bllng Stntesbolo
un ler the WII e us the 9t lto s No
J IlH Ikct II pounds fOI 1947 R ICC
fOI top posltJOr IS no\\ bet.ween
Stutesbolo Douglns Tifton l\10ul
tt c nnd Vuldostu 12067226
solf( on locnl mal kot fOI R\ clllge of
$38 40 pet hundl cd
Socml e\ents Mrs Left De
Lonch enterta ned With a del ght­
lui mal nmg pal ty dUI tng the Jlust
\\eek as a courtesy to her daugh
ter In law Mrs J G DeLoach of
Oolumbus Members of the Bridge
Glilid \\ ere deltghtrully entertnlll
cd Tuesduy afternoon by l\lts J
C Hines at her upartment on Col
lege Street
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TIme. AUI 30 1917
i\lls Salah Em els 89 died Slit­
d lY evening at tl e Ion c of hel
d ughte 1\1 s Julie EI nels UII d
on West 1\1I1In Stleet
PCI'I I kCl 0\ clland dealel
hus closcd de 11 fOl the snug 80
I CI e fU11ll belong ng to Remel
Mikell Just enst of the city
Olm Sllllth chief clci k of the
S&S Rnlh\ I� II s I CSlgl ed nnd
\ III lClIvc o. SCI tel bCl 5tl (01
Cnn p GOI don to beglll tUlIlling
Fllst bale of seu ISlllld cotton
\lUS lecel\ed on thc local llulIket
Tl csdn) uftci noon flo n the J \\
WIlliams fUI m gro\\ n by John
Po\\ell
Socmi events Mr and MIS I
V Simmons and FI unk Simmons
und Mrs Remel Mikell alo spend
Ing the week at Isle of Hope _
Mr and !\lIS JAB annen und
daughtel 1\115 VClnon Keown
have letullled fOOl u week s VIS t
at Indlon SPI mgs - Mrs W 0
Dnvls h IS I etul ned from Chuttan
ooga Telll
TWENTY YEARS AGO FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. AUI 26 1937 Bulloch Time. AUI 28 1907
A grunt of $196000 has been The dedication of New HoperecC'lved by Georgtn Tenchels Col Ohurch which was announced to I�:��c���mO/��d;:'��a/��II���g�O:n be held next Sundny has been
the campus ���gfe��:n toofn �\n:�� ��t\� ��n�)lrnogStrangel picked Up til Stilson
gresshas been held In the county Jail The fllst bale of cotton fOI the
here for the pnst ten days for
season was sold In Brooklet last
Identification slept two IlIghts In FI tday by WaHen Chanco was
filling stallon ut Stilson fOI which bought by Robertson Dnd Wilsoncomplaint was mnde ngntllst hllll at twelve and a half cents perby the 0\\ ner poundStatesbolo tobuceo mal ket clos Flam 'Vashlllgton Gn camecd the season With u totul of 5 the report that on effort IS being448386 Jlounds I ecelved leadtng made by the people of that comall other GeorglU markets With one J mUlllty to have the mam offices
set of buyers The nvel "ge plIce of the S A & N Ry located
J ecelved was apl'loxlmntely 20 there
cents per pound The last nlld week excursion to
SOCIal events MISS E\elyn Savannah of the season WIlS run
Mathews whose mur) mge to Bob Jost Wednesduy WIth mal ethan
Pound Will be an early event was 200 persons gomg Next Sunday
honor guest at u pnl ty TlIesdll) wil1 mal k the closmg of the Sun
molltmg nt the horne of Mrs J J day season
Zetterower - The ThlDc a clocks New Baptist chllleh was organ
were entertained by Mrs Howell Ized at Brooklet the counCil nSSlst­
Sewell nnd Mrs Sum Frnnklln at
mg betng composed of Rev 1\1 H
a lovely party Tuesday afternoon Massey and Rev T J Cobb Dnd
at the Tea Pot Grille Dencons 'V C Pt\lkel S H Ken
nedy James Lee and \V S Brun
THIRTY YEARS AGO nen
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
ANNOUNCING
STATESBORO'S FIRST
DALE CARNEGIE CLASS
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER 4-7 P. M.
Author of
How To W n Friend.
and Influence People
10
THINGS
THIS TRAINING
WILL HELP YOU
DO
1 Prepare For Lead
enhlp H"I ) OUI commu
IlIt) nnd your busmess
or pi ofesslOn
2 Think On Your
Feet and spook extern
pornneousl)! b e f 0 I e
blslness conferences
clubs olgan ?ations
dmners
3 De.elop Courale
and Self Confidence
Destloy feal and cure
IIlfellor ty complex
4 Increa.e You r
POlle - develoll your
I msonlll fOlce both til
busllless nnd before
groups
5 Improve You r
Memory speuk With
out notes I ecull names
and fllces
6 Sell Vounelf
Your ServIce. your
plodl ct nnd yOUl en
thusillsm more effec
tne!)
7 Win More Friend.
by II1CI easmg your
knowledge of pluctlcal
psychology and your
skill III human rela
tlons
8 EnrIch Your Com
mand of Enlh.h
9 Develop Your La
tent Powen and 1m
pi ave your personal
.ty
10 Learn To Work
With and Handle Oth
er People
Sally Zetterower Elementary School
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Spon.ored By Your Jun or Chamber 01 Commerce
YOU WILL SEE FOR YOURSELFl
WHY 500000 adult. have taken thl. courae
WHY more than 40 000 men an" women In over 1 000 elalle. took thu
coune la.t ,ear
WHY more than 100 other companle. have .pon.ored the Dale Car
nelle Coune for their employee.
Why Everyone Who Takes This Course
Recommends It
LEARN HOW TO
GAIN SELF.CONFIDENCE
OVERCOME FEAR-SPEAK EFFECTIVELY-DEVELOP POISE_
INCREASE YOUR INCOME
SCORE YOURSELF ON THESE QUESTIONS
Are you preparlnl younelf for
leaderahlp In your bU.lne.. your
profelilon your communlt,?
( ) YES ( ) NO
Are ,ou popular? Have JOU
learned the art of maklnl peo
pie like you? Can you let peo
r�:!O t:od:I�1 nil, what fOU want
( ) YES ( ) NO
Bulloch Time. AUI 25 1927
A M Deal and hiS blothets
Drs D Land B A Deal attended
u con\ entlon of the Deal family Ilt
Hickory N C Inst Friday at
which A MDcIII wus the chief
speaker
Editor Turner nnd hiS dnughters
MISS Marguerite Turner and Mrs
E T Denmark nre nttendlng t1 e
state press conventIOn to Eatonton
and ha\(! assurance that that body
wII accept the IIlVltation to hold
theu conventIOn next year III
Statesboro
At Wildwood N J on the oc
caslon of that city S nineteenth an
nunl beauty show MISS Myrtlse
Bowen of Statesboro was selected
queen and sat today to review of
the 600 Juvelllies who comprised
the colotful parade along the
I
board walks of that beautiful city
Socml events On Frldny morn
mg MISS Kntherme Wlihoms de
Pre.ented by A C Strlckland-16S. Medlock Roa� Decatur Ca
ilghtfully ontcrt3lned \\Ith a 1\. 1' •• 111 ",
Onr competent staff IS always
rendy to serve you With the lat.­
est equipment Call us day or
night
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Day Phone 4 2611
Nl,ht Phone. 4 2475--4 2519
Sa.annah A.e - State.boro
4.re tlmldlt, and .hynell holdlnl
you back from the .uccen whIch
you are entitled?
( ) YES ( ) NO
Are ,ou a load .ale.man for
,our Idea. your .ervlce. your
product ),our enthu.la.m?
( ) YES ( ) NO
Can ,ou h.ndle conference.
tact full, rapIdly and effiCIent
I,'
( ) YES ( ) NO Are you able to make your.elf
qUickly and favorabl, known b,
.peaklnl before ,roup.?
( ) YES ( ) NO
Are ,ou beln, cheated out of
.uccell and hapPlnell becau.e of
an Inferlorlt, complex?
( ) YES ( ) NO Are you In a mental rut? 00
'au need to develop new Inter
e... new ambition.?00 you merel, wl.h for Inerea.ed
payor are you prep.rlnl your
.elf to handle the re.pon.,blhhe.
which Will put you In hne for In
crea.ed pa,?
( ) YES ( ) NO
( ) YES ( ) NO
Are 'au troubled b, worr,?
( ) YES ( ) NO
YOUR SCORE WILL HELP YOU TO DECIDE IF YOU
NEED TO TAKE THIS COURSE
Join the Statesboro Class
Contact Your Statesboro Junior Chamber of Commerce Committee:
Now!
FOREST LEON JOHNSON Ceorlla State Department of Labor
E W (Budd,) BARNES Barne. Funer.1 Home _
TOM HOWARD Bulloch County Bank
DENT NEWTON Rockwell Manufaelurlnl Corp
BOB KEEGAN Duue Flnan .. e Compan, _
PO 4 3441
PO 42811
PO 45491
PO 45471
-- _PO 45811
DALE CARNEGIE COURSES
Wheeler
Explains
S.S.Law
from service connected disebill
ties The offset \\ III continue to
apply 111 cuaes involv Ing veteruns
penarous which III e pa d fOI non
ser vice connected dianbilitiea
Wheeler explained that unother
provtsron of the new rules extend
the deadline fo pel sons severely
disabled befcr e January 1 1965
to file an application fOI a
fl eeee to pi otect their Social
Secui-ity benefit lights I'he orrgm
al deadline to apply fOI tins
freeze \\OS June 30 1957 the
new deadline IS June 30 1958
SOClIlI Security benefits 1I u
base I on tho average CUI nmgs of
the Indh idual Under the disabfli
ty freeze prO\ISIOn years of no
enrnmga may be dropped In com
Jlutll1g the u\Crage ealillngs rIllS
rctams full benefits for dl!mbled
\\ orkers bused on then period of
actunl en ployment Whuelel Ii lid
Gold D,gger, Road now gen
Ilonega
to Aurarla In Lumpkin I BULLOCH TIMESerally abandoned except lor a County Th...... ,. Au. 21, '1.7 nne
stretch along U S 19 began on
I Ithc Gheetatee rtvet \.. here It can Jf told thut vatuabtes "ere en senfng woman could pry open anected With a route from South closed and that they were a pres, Federal Reserve vault with an leeC'1I01ma lind \\Ont thlough Dnh ent to her RIlY ingenious nnd pre pick ..Files NewRate Boost
The State Depm tment of Veter
ails SCI \ Ice has invited the attent
1011 of Geor gill Veterans with SCI
Vice connected disnbilitlea to the
new Social Seer rlty rights as III 0
vided In 1 nendments recently pus
fled by Congress und upprov ed by
President Eisenhower
Pete Wheeler recently reveal
ed thut tl ese !lC\\ n nen Iments no\\
pro' de thnt \eterans \\Ith selVlce
connected dlSublhtles muy leCcl'c
u full d sablhty benerlt undel
Soeml SCCllllt) ulong With thell
full d snbllity compensntlon flom
the Vctemns Admmsltrutlon
PI or to the enactment of thiS
llC\\ In \ Wheelel sUld the Soc
Inl Security 11Il� ment to dlsnbled
veterans \\ as reduced by the
amount of compensation received
Southern Natural Gas Company ATTEND
today filed new schedules of rates
\\ Ith the Federal PO\\ er Commis
sion The rates \\111 be applicable
to nil of Southern s wholesale cue
tamers In the States of Alabama
Georgia MISSissippi and South
Carohna Pending its Inveatigu
tion of the rates it IS customary
for tho Federal PO\.. er Commie
810n to suspend their effectiveness
{or periods up to SIX months from
the date of {Ilang After such per
lad the rIltes go mto effect undel
bond subJcct to refund dellcnd
Ing upon the outcome of the III
vestJgntloll The Ile\\ lutes \\ III
mcrellso the nvorllge pi ICC of gus
b� UPPIOXlllutcly 84c PCI 1000
cubiC reet md \\ 111 produce U IlHlX
IIlIUIll of Itllproxlll1utely $18 175
000 Hldltlonul unnuul I C\ enUe
C p It lthel PI cSldent of the
Camilli y st tted III ItIlIlOUnCItll;
U e I nto filing
110 IIlcleascd rutes ure neces
s tutcd Inlj,:cly beculisc of II e
II)!:hel cost of gus supplies pur
elise I by the cOllllluny Smce
Southern s last lute mcreuse morc
th n t\\O len sligo Its IlIiJOI
P I eJ ne SUppitCI h 1S filed til ee
nClcuses m Intes Two of thcse
Increllses hnvo uh cndy gone 1IIto
effect lind the third Will become
effecu\ e Doeembm 1 J 967
Southel n hus been nbsorbmg the
t\\ a mcreuses now III effect ancl
\Ill I Et\ e to begm pny ng tho tllrd
PIIOI to tho time It.� no\\ sci edules
become crrectlve These Increases
huve not been fmlllly upproved by
Lht! I edelill PO\\ el CommiSSion
Consequently It IS posslblc thnt
the flnul I ntes of thIS suppltel
mal be less th"n those presently
III effect III which event Southelll
ould leflect U 0 10\\cl tntes nits
lutes In uddltlon to the IIIcrensed
cost of gas purchused from Its
maJOI Ilipeltne suppliel severnl
old 10 \ pi Iced contructs for the
pUlchase of gus In the fwld hnH
exp red nnd been rene\\ ed at CUI
lellt plices "hlch nrc ntllch higher
Also It IllS been necesslu y to buy
IIddltlonul gas t.o l'eplllCe depleted
supplies nnll to InClcuse plesent
reserves m untlCI)lutlOIl of system
expanSion All of such new gllM
supplies hR\e becn pUlchnsed nt
current IlIlces \\llIch ule much
lugher than those I" e\ lOusly paid
ApPloxlnmtely G 6c of the 8 4c
conternpillted by the new lutcs fll
ed by Southern IS uccounted for by
nCI cased gns costs T\1e renHlIn
del 5 tl e I esult of inCreused 01)
CJ utlng expense" mCI (llls(ld invest
mel t un I IIlclensed cost of money
Southmn NutUlnl IS confront
ed \\Ith \e y huge expend tUICS
to connect Ie \ gns Sl pplles und to
exp nd It.II system Jt expects
\\ Ithlll the next rc v duys to file
an 1 pphcntlon \\ Ith the PedCl ul
PO\\C Com nlSS 011 for a certlfl
cute of p Ibhc convenience and ne
cesslty to connect new gas sup
pltes at a cost of ttpproxlmutely
thirty seven and one holt million
dollars This is a necessary step
prepurntory to undertakmg a pro
grum involv1l1g an additional ex
pendltu re of fifty to seventy five
nullion dollal S to supply the re
quests of our customers for 111
creased gas service
It IS essential to SouthCl n to
obtam the revenues contemplated
by the ne\\ rates III order to re
CO\ er ItS mcrensed costs Illlllntnm
ItS credit und be III a pOSitIOn t.o
rmance the expenditures conte n
plated
------
CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
To henr the cully II Ollllllg ne\\s
by ladlo IS not so bud but to look
lit u tcle\ Ised lIe\\ scnatel \ Ith t
hang 0\ el lit 7 u m I end IIg Heu
ters dispatches he kno\\ S not the
meaOlng of is too much fot
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
TOO MANY PAYMENTS?
Illll) becon C II neglected for
gotten one A 1\Iemor181 III
nUll ble 01 gl UllltC \\111 sym
bolize It fOI nil times us
the abode of one fOl \\ hom
t I
nnother cured We can help
I" HI tI e selectIOn of a stone
.... , IJ� t�
�fl�jI< slllted m purpose and cost
45 W !!!ArEItH�9��7ME��t�2to Gil. I
SEEKING BLACK GOLD IN GEORGIA-Hero I, a rare
GeorglR scene which may soon be R familiar sight throughout the
slutc If R group at Georgia buslne8smen 8 efforts to bring in
GeS;;�!:ns hfle��t 1�0:':�'ifld!im��\'�1� °b:I:;c�::df�� sink Tripp on
�V:�ln�on: �er:r:eab:����d ��e;�� t:::�d98 i:lmht�� �8e :a::
stT�c bS�:!�I�f Georgia is otrerin a bonus of ,260000 to those
who first rroduce 011 In commerclaf quantities in Georgia1 but
this
bonus wll be only a small part of the group 8 prize and a amaH
frllctJon of the beneRt to Georgia 8 economy if all ia found under
Georgm soli, accordlllg to officers of Ohattahoochee Oil " Gas
Corpolation, sponsors of the middle Georgia oil venture
Gleaming In the midday .un .h,m-
merlng under the moon', pale glow
afire with gold a. the night headlight.
bear down " rail. that n.. er rult
OFFICE TIPS /\\lth your finger tipS) Try u dlop
\VOl k In an off1ce? Hel e urc
lor
t\\ 0 of el e lobon lind don t fOi ce
somo tiPS that \\ III helll you fight ) our eyes to do more thun they
that mid ofterl oon let do\\ It thut CRII take Chnnces are these Simple
seems to nttnck evel yone Give
ren edles \ III gl\ e yOu the 11ft you
YOUI el es II bl cal b� Impro\ mg
I
need to fll1lsh out the duy at top
your lighting nest your e� es for u efflClenC)
�==�=�====== few seconds evely hour or so (Jllst
--------
a::�iI!fi�;,t close them and massage gently Advellise til the Bulloch Times
TlIIHalf·Pints·�� BY CITYOAIRYCo.
Rolling wheel. won t let them I
Some folk. wonder whether It. Im­
portant to go to Church every Sunday
Why not tWice a month-or now and
then-or at certain .peclal .ea.on.?
When the wheel••top rolhng RUST I
When we reI.,. In our que.t of God or
Interrupt our PUrsUIt of fa.th. then all
the de.t.uctlve Influence. In hIe begin
to attack the .oul
SMOOTH AS SILK-
Gives a Con.olldate! Cet the .d••nt.,.1 ofani, ONE place to pay oaly ONE
pa,ment each month •• much •• 50%
I... than pre.ent payments-h•••
more money from .ach pa, check
You can alao let .ddltlonal e••h If
neeellar, Come In or phone tad.,.
for full inform.tloD
The Church help. u. keep open our
.plrltual tight of way And not only
church WOrshiP, but personal prayer
Bible 'oadlng and family worship fight­
fully de.erve a place on our timetable
Touch to Every Meal.
SERVE IT EVERY DAY
Other Loans $25.00
$1,500.00
C�YCO·IPASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILK& ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCER'OR FOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE 4 2112
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
nIXIE FINANCE CO.. INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN ANO SEIBALD
(Old Bank of State.boro BUlldln.)
Under Superv .Ion of Ga Indu.trla) Loan Commlilioner
AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER AT NEW LOW,COST GfT A DtMONSTRATlON'
Owning a Chevy's the only way
to have all these.fine things
You'll find tbal Chevy'. tbe only
low prtced car Wltb any of Ihem
the only car at any prICe WIth
all of them!
BODY BY FISHER Here you see
the sohd �onstructlon and close
fittmgs. the fine craftsmanship
that the other low pnced cars
can t QUite seem to match
SIlORrESr STROKE VB ThiS one
turns raw horsepower Into pure
pleasure With a super effiCIent
deSign that s years ahead of other
VB s 10 Chevrolet s field
BALL-RACE STEE RING STANDARD
As smooth workmg as steel balls
bathed 10 0111 Extra easy handlmg
begins herel
I HII'LE TURBINE TURUOGLIDE.
There s not even a hmt of heslta
tlOn as triple turbmes take you
smoothly from a standstill to CrulS
109 speeds
A DIG ASSOR'I'MEN r OF SPECIAL
FEAII'UIIES LIke Safety Plale glass
all around crank-operated vent
wmdows extra long outrigger rear
springs the easIer loadmg advan
tage of a low level trunk ledge I
Your Chevrolet dealer s the man
to see 'OptlOnal at extra cost
The clement nickel was used III
nutuisi Illloys us ently us 200 B
C
Hattie Carnegie
Is Coming To
Statesboro
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING I:ITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABliSHMENTS
The College Pharmacy H P Jones & Son Gay Marsh Service Station
DISTRIBUTORS - 8tRt�boro Ga AMOCO PuRODUCT&-OAIRY QUEEN
GULF OIL PRODUCTS HIWiJ)' 301 4 80 _ S�.tUboro
WHERE THE CROWDS 00
PRESCRIPTION RPECIALISTB
StatHboro Oa Bulloch County Bank
SERVIC .. WITH A SMILIE
Fl!dC�:�o��f:�lt In'unnCI!
Statesboro o.
City DaIry Company
GRADe: � DAIRV PRODUCTS
It.t..borG Q.
W. T. Clark
DI,T.,...UTOR
ITARLAND DAIRV PRODUCTS
atat_borG O.
See Your Local
Authonzed 0ICvroict Dealer
VOU" FRlaNDLV
haullfull� built and ,haws It-lhe new Chewolet hi Air .... Sedan with lad)' b)' PIthw
Only frnehlted Chevrolet de.len
dilp)'7 thillamou. trademark
Starling, Mrs. H. W. Fowler, l\'lI·s.
Estelle Jones. all of nvnnnuh,
l\'1is'S Buy Jncobs, MI'. S. Murah­
burn, or Wilmington, N. C., Mr.
find Mrs. Brannen, Becky and Wy­
Icy Brannen nnd the guest of hon­
or, 1\ll's. Hudon.
Bm.-LOCH �fF.81-Thuuda", Au,. 29, 1957 Four
L�:�.���g,S�!l����S 1
.-----------------------------------------------,+
CLIFTON PRESENTS
Daniel Knowlton
tives here dur-ing lhe weekend,
The RA's met at the church on
Mondny night, with Mrs. Durwin
Conley und I\lI's. Hurry. Lee, as
counselors.
The G;\'s met ut the church On
i\londny night with Mrs. A, J.
Knight ns leader.
M I'S. Jack Rogers and her
mother, Mrs. Rhodes of South
Curolinu visited friends here last
week.
Misses Frances, Ruth, and Gin­
ny Lee, Mrs. Kenneth Frunklin,
and Thomas Laniel', spent severnl
days last week visiting places of
interest in Wnshington, D. C. und
Virginia.
'
Mrs. Ben Nesmith and children,
Ren Hobert and Donald. uud 1\'11'5.
George Brannen nnd sons, Mike
nnd Tom, of Stn tesbcro were visi­
tors here Saturday afternoon.
Mr. nnd 1\11'8. Ourrull Bah'd nnd
c�i1dren of l\Uiette, S. C. visited '\hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.Baird, during the weekend,l\'liss I-:velyn Hogart has return­ed home aftel' spending Heveral
weeks with relatives in Miami, Fin.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hubert Shu­
man and children, of Port Went­
worth, visited relatives hel'e dUl'­
ing the wcekend.
Mr. und Mrs. J. O. White and
childrell, Ann, Jimmie, and Bar­
barn Sue, of St.ntesbol'o ,'isited
relntives here Suturduy afternoon.
Miss \Valtel' Lou Scot.t spent
lust week in SIl\'unnah with
Cln'udette Tuckel'.
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S BABY OF THE WEEK
60th ANNIVERSARY
Fifty years ago on August )S,
ltiss Allie Guy. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Chm-lcs Gay, became the
bride of Mr. R. \V. Akins.
On last. unduy, August 18, this
esteemed couple celebrated lheir
fift.ieth wedding unnlversm-y ut
their lovely new home 011 NOI'lh
College. Tho home wue resplend­
ent throuphout with beuutif'ul dec­
orations carrying out the motif of
gold, In the living room were ail­
vor compotes holding yellow roses
and curnntlons. The Jh-e plnce
was banked wit.h Emerald Fern.
On the mnntel wns Emernld Fern
combined wit.h a large urrange­
ment of yellow gladioli. The
bride's table \\'IIS covered with n
'handsome madeira cloth lind cell­
tered by the, three tiered wedding
cake topped with gold dnisies nnd
the numerul .fifty in gold, This
fJanked by two, fOlll' bl'Hnehed
candelabra with epergllettes of
carnations nnd fern,
Individunl cukes on crystnl
plates lind ice cl'eum was served.
Alternating greeting the guests
as they arrived wel'C, MI'M. E. A.
Smith and Mrs, Hny Akins. Jntro­
ducing to the receiving' line were
:M r3. E. 1... Akins nnd l\I rs. Penrl
Davis. The bddc, MI's. Akins, wnK
lovely weurinK u bulletinu length
Periwinkle silk llice over tuffetn,
with nylon net folds nnd mutching
ahoes. Her cOl'slige \\,IIS yellow rose
buds. MI', Akins wore" bouton­
nicl'c of 1I yellow rOse bud,
A t the end of the line were
8ented l\·lr. Akins' SistOl', I'll'S. Puul
Mattke, of Corpus Christi, Texas
and I\1rs. H. A, BrowlJ of Baxley,
Georgiu, sistel' of Mr, Akins, They
were introduced to the guests by
I\ll's. Mux Edenfield, At the BIRTHDAY CELEBRA'I'ION
u-nnce to the dining room were, 1\11'. W. G. 1 evillc Sr., wna hop-
MI·s. Bruce Olliff nnd !\II·S.• J. B. pily entertained on his birthdHY
cenrce. 1\I1's. L. E. Mnllurd usher- lust Sundny August 18. when MI',
ed the guesls into the }(ift room, und i\irK. Joe Neville honored him
which was presided over by Mrs. at their horne on WCl1t .lonea
Jim Brunun nnd Mrs. l lermun Avenue, with n basket dinner, eer­
B1nnd. The reg-later wus kept by ved in the back ynrd of their'
Mrs. Durward Fulford lind Miss horne.
Penny Allen. Lovely music \VIIS
I
l\lnny relatives nttcndud -thia de­
rendered during the entire re- lightful nrrub-, brothers, alstera,
ception by Miss Olivin Akins. lind children. Among them were,
Girls serving were Misses Guy Dr. and Mrs. Lester Neville, of
Mattke, Lunule Gny, Priscilla Ak- Snvunnuh, l\11'. und Mrs, Sum Nev­
ins, Shirley Akins, Vf nriniu Akins, i1le, 1\11'. lind Mrs. Simon Nevillc,
und Adn Lee Fulford, Fr-iends Miss Murthu Ann Neville, all of
mingling with the guests and ue- Register, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
flisling in serving were. MI's. Bruce Neville with lheir children, Gene
Akins, l\1rM. LeRoy Akins, Mrs.. Jr., Phillip, Donnld und LOIlOl'lI;
Bernard Smith, '1\11'8, Arnold An- Mrs. Neill Thuggnrd, 1\'11'. nnd MI'II.
derson uud Miss Mny Kennedy. Joe Edwards nnd duughtcr Peggr.
Punch WIIS served all the ter- o[ Clnxton. Mr, and Mt's. Lovett
ruce. The bowl wns encircled with Bennett nnd childrcn, BUl'bnl'u,
eUl'nntions nnd flocked ivy. Serv. Cnrolyn nnd Lovett, ,Jr" of Syl­
ing punch were, Mrs. Inmnn Akins, vunin; Mrs. F. R, Guin und dnugh­
Mrs. Eugene Gay, Mrs. Hull Put- tel', Peggy HIlY of Toccoa, MisseM
ton, Mrs. L. E. Pl'ice und Mrs. C. Wheetie lind Betsy Md\111lan nnd
H. Remington. Mnxwell Kllrp of Gainesville, Fin.,
Mrs. Bernol'd Smith WIIS Itt the nnd MI'. A. H, Nunnally, brothel'
door lending into the lovely gnt·- of Mrs. Neville, Lnter in the aftel'­
den as the guests wel'e leltving. Be- noon Mrs. Gcsmon Nevillc Jr" nnd
tween the hours of five und six- SOil Bill, nrd,'ed' from Washing­
thirty, three hundl'ed friends of tall, D. C.
this couple culled,
• • • BEACH HOUSE PARTY
Thi. portrait wa. made recent I,. in our .tudio.
Mr. Rnd Mu. R. W. Akina of Stlltelboro celebrated their 50th wed­
ding anniveuary on Sunday, AUlCult 18. The event which wa. at·
tended by many luelta, w.. held in their home on North Collele St_
-Dobbs )Ihoto, \
Hobbins SI·. They will occupy the I MYSTERY CL.UB
Averitt cottuge. 'Tuesday morning Mrs. Willis
Mr, und I\lrs, Churles BUl'ckhul- Cobb of Pine Tops, N, C. wus hos­
le,', of Tumpu, Flu., lind Mr. nnd tess to hel' club at her home here.
1\ll's. Dew Groover will be the Al'I'angements of summer flowers
guests of lHl's. Averitt over the "'fre used to decol'ate. Assorted
week cnd. sandwiches, cookies und Coca-Cola
were served.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB Winning high scOres were MrM.
IE,
C. Oliver lind 1\I1·S. Frunk
Mrs. C. B. l\fnthews wns hostcss Grimes. Guests fOl' three tllblcs
to her club on Thursday afternoon were invited.
nt 3 o'clock nt her home on Zel-
terowel' Avenuc, which WIlS at-
L f" Id Nll'lIclively dccol'lIled with 1I,.,.un�e- ee Ie ewsments of Inrge yellow chl'ysunthe-
mums in n cut glnss bowl.
A delicious salnd plute with iced MRS. E. F. TUCKER
teu WIIS HCl'ved, Winning high wus I
--
Mrs. Olin Lestel', nnd received II MI', nnd Mrs. HIll't.well Flait' of
)luil' of hose, low wcnt to Mrs. F',
1.1
Savnnnnh, visited MI'. nnd l\·lrs.
Williams, nnd Bingo to Mrs. Frnnk Edglui Joiner, during the week­
Gdmes, ench receiving fall cos- end,
tume jewelry, 1'�lo(lting, a chemi- MI'. and Mrs, R, L. Tucker and
clllly treuted "dustin" cloth was children, Claudettc, Scolty, nnd
won by ;\II'S, Alfred 001'n1l111. Hubel't, of Savannah, visited reln-
AS BABY OF THE WEEK
Thi. fine )'oun, boy il Daniel Knowlton,
Ion of Mr, and Mrs, Clark Knowhon, Statelboro
BIRTHDAY DINNER Lellving Mondo)' fOl' Il mCITY
house purty ot Suvnnlluh Beltch
nre, Mrs, J. B, Averitt, Mrs, Frunk
Simmons, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, 1I1rs.
Wnllis Cobb of Pine Tops, N, C"
I\II'S, \\I. )<�, McDougnld, Mrs .• 1. p,
Foy, ?oIl'S. Clyde Miteh ..!!I, Mrs. F.
J. Williams, i\hs. Fred Smith, 1\I1'S.
Inmun Fay, Mrs. 0, L. Ouvis, Mrs.
Peny Kennedy, Mrs. J. 0, .John­
ston, Mrs. HUI'I'Y Smith, I\'Irs. Law­
ton BrRnnen nnd l\'ll's. Chllrles
Sundny MI', und MI'!!. W. W.
Brunnen were hosts nt u dinnel'
honoring !\Irs. Peter .1. Huden of
Atllll1lu, in celebrution of her
bir,thday. The hoat..'! sel'vcd turkey,
drcssing, butter benns, I\spUl'ngliS
casserole, pineupple sulud, mucn­
roni and cheese, hot rolls und iced
teu.
Those nttending this birthday
dinner WCl'e, Mr. nnd Mrs. Geol'g'e
Clifton Photo ServiceHattie Carnegie
Is Coming To
Statesboro
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. Clifton, Owner-Operator
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Formal
It is with pride that we open the doors of a new new
on Thursday morning at 10 a. m.
Section of GeorgiaYou Will See One of the Most Up.To.Date
•
In ThisStores
WHERE QUALITY IS HIGHER THAN PRICE
Our entire store has been expanded. rearranged. refixlured. redecorated
a�d be�utified. Now it is complete and completely wonderful· For your
convenience. "For your easier shopping • • • •
We have planned and worked formonths " Thanks for puHing up with some of the inconveniences." •
TO OUR OLD AND NEW FRIENDS A HEARTY WELCOME TO THE NEW NEW
,
HENRY'S 100 Very Valuable PrizesWill Be Given AwayDuring These 3 DaysRegister For Free PrizesThursday, Friday andSaturday
_ SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Congratulations From
NELLY DON
on the Opening of the
Newly Decorated Store of
HENRY'S
From the
The soft city crepe
cut in Mollinson's
"(onturo," a line
laille weave 01 acelate
and rayon by Triplex.
Block.
10 to 20 and cuslom
si�es for Ihe shorte,
ligure. IOC to 20(.
17.95
HENRY'S
Shop Henry's First
Con9ratulations From
CRESTMOOR
on the Qpening of the
Newly Decorated Store of
HENRY'S
$65.00
Soft flottery for you, ,7, , genuine not�rol roncll
mink at the throat of Ihis smartly fitted suit of
Forstmonn's Mordello 100% wool. In Block or
J
Brown. Sizes 10 to 18 regular.
HENRY'S
Shop Henry's First
Portal News BUI.LOCH TIMESThuuda" Au., 29, 1957 Ftee
MISS JANEORIA JOHNSON
---
I Mr. nnd 1\1l's. End Aldermanvisited in Ashville, N. C., Rich-
1
mond, Vn., Jmuestown and wu.
liumsburg, vu., Jor seve I'll I duya.
Miss Jenny Alderman has re­
turned from two months visit with
1\'lI', and Mrs. Barney Duulup of
'Villiamsburg, Vn. While she was
there lhey went to Washington, D.
C., Del�wllre, Tennessee, und
North Carolina. •
Mr.' and Mrs. Pete Lerch nnd
children, Sandy and Stevie of Eng-
1and visited her grandparents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J, W. Hendrix several
days.
1\"Irs. Rachel Collins, Bobby C01-
Iina, Waldo Stewart, and Hoyt
Daughtry, visited 1\11'. and Mrs.
Theron Stewnr t and Lamar during
the weekend. Mrs, Co11ins remain­
ed with them for the week.
Miss Shelby Jeen G"iffith left.
Wednesday fOI' Savannah where
shc will receive hel' X-Ray Tech­
nician training.
Mr. Sam Brack was honored
with a birthday dinner Sunday by
his children and other relatives
ottended.
Mrs. J. E. Parrish entertllined
the Portal Sewing Glub Thursday
afternoon.
Mrs. Luke Hendrix and l\trs.
Howell DeLonch entertained the
Rome Demonstration Club, Tues­
day nfternoon ut the harpe of Mrs,
Hendl'ix. The president, Mrs. Hur­
ry Aycock, presided with eighteen
members present.
Mrs. Jumes l\f. Mlncey und
children, Jim and Diunne, returned
to their' home in Bushnell, Fla.,
Wedncsduy after spending the
summel' with 1\11'. and Mrs. A. U.
Mincey.
l\1r. & Mrs. James., Thompson &
children, Sudie Lee and Ralph, of
Jncksonvllle, FIn., visited OVer the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Johnson nnd Mr. Thompson's
mothe!', Mrs. Sudie Thompson.
PHONE TE 9-3393
MISS GLENDA ALLEN
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Allen of New
Brockton, Ala., announce the en·
gngement of their dllughter, Glen­
da, to Doniel I\lnl'tin Hellth, son
of M,'. and MI·s. Jnmes Earl Heuth
of Aiken, S. C. Mi�s Allen at­
tended Massey-Druughon Business
College nnd is now emplo)'ecJ by
t.he Alnbomn Buptist State Execu­
tive Board in Montgomery, Ala.
M,', Heuth is 1)I'esently stntioned
at Maxwell Ail' Force Buse. The
marringe is plunned for Septem­
ber 7 at the Goodmnn Bilptist
Chul'ch of Entm'prise, Alu.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our son
and brothel', Cohen E. Limier, who
died one year ugo todllY, August
27, 1956:
The world may change from year
to year,
Our lives from day to day; ,
But love and memories of you
shnll nevel' fnde aWIlY.
The blow wns hard, the shock se­
vere.
We never dreamed your death so
nCR!',
And only those who lost can tell,
The poin of parting without fare­
well.
Sadly missed by
Mother, Father and Sister.
WITH NUTRENA
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Mrs. Alfred Dorman spent sev-
�:�a�s ��y�I!:��e:���� s�i��ing relu· IN MEMORIAM
1\1r'�. B. B. l\lol'ris nnd Miss .June ba�� !�l�nd�\(I�l;�C�he�fE�Ln;i���
MorriS ur� home nfter spendzng a who pussed awny ont! yellr ago,
few days zn Atlantn, \ August 27, 1956:Deun und !\fl's. Cn l'I'oll , Miss Lin· Sud wus the shock that dny;dn Beun nnd Bee Curroll are VIlCU.- You bude 110 one u last fUI·ewell.
tioning in Gatlinburg Tennessee, 'A Illst good-bye you could not suy.
1\1"5. Paul !\'tettk� with her Each day brings. sweet memories,
\
duughtel', Miss Guy Mettke have
Ench memory. brings n tenr,
retul'ned to theil' home in Corpus Our hearts Will nlways remember,
.
�hristi, Texus, "fter �isiting her ���eof�o�e u�'i�i� �Se����'t face,
\Slst,el"
Mrs. R, W., J\kms nnd 1\11'. His pleusllnt chctH'ful wuys.
Akllls and attendll1g' the celebrn- IA hcltl't that won 110 muny friends,
tion or the golden wedding unni- ln bYg'one huppy dllYs ..
VCI'Hlll'Y of Mr. Ilnd 1\'I1'S. Akins all Though his smile is gOIlD fOI'evcr,
August 18. 1n hltllds we cnnnot. touch,
1\'1 "S. St�111 T.illmnn is 011 � visit
,We shu��i�evel' lo�e sweet mem­
to Cnptalll Tlilmun, who IS sta- Of one we love so much.
tioned at the Air Force Base in I Sudly missed by Wife andMontgomery, AIR. DAughter
------
WESTCLOCK �1
ELECTRIC �.. PlUIII1 fervery fU1URICLOCK Ir.""st
...tlnth•u..
, poP.UP
TOASTI..
WIN FREE
Westinghouse �.Rtp.m!tti� fRY PAN
CookS 10 man, foods
so milch Ntt.-I
• Thermometer - TyJ)C
Control measures heat
edle to odiC I
• EJildulive C.. t-in
SquareHeatJn.Element
ellminaltl hot lpoll ..•
eold lpotsl
• Open-Sarety-Handle
ItaYI cooler, makel
.ashinl eallerl Sarety
auard keeplftnrcnfrom
touthin. hOI pan I
CLASSIFIED ADS
I
Zelterower School. Call Jimmy
Gunter, PO 4-3414. 28tfc
FOR RENT-Two furnished
, apartments, electric kitchen,
I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS. 28 Sei· natural gas heat, private baths.
bald ,treet, FilA 10ano, First 106 S, Main St, Phone 4-3183,
mortgage farm loans. Authorized 2t28p
agent Louisville Title Insurance _
Company, mortgage and ownen
title insurance. Dtfc
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY •• NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
OTH�R VALUABLE PRIZES
WANTED
SCp����r?e�X�O:h�lp ����dy::; WANTED-Fo: best prices on
spare hours into profitable ones'l pulpwood and timber, call Sy1-Write Avon Manager, Ludowici, vania No. 6581 or write ScrevenGa St2Dc County Pulpwood Yard, Free man-.
agement and markettnl' service.
WE BUY AND SELL USED
17tfe
TIRES. New tires for sale. Re­
capping service for all tires.
Flanders Tire Service, Northside
Drive West, Statesboro, Ga. 28tfc
REGISTER FREE ALL THIS WEEK Come on In and ....p us celebrateWANTED-TO RENT-A house
with modern conveniences in
rural section near Statesboro, Will
consider in newer section if rent
TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot. moderate. Write A. C. Josey, care
ton rug on your floor or that. Rockwell Statesboro Corp. after
spread on your bed? Then gjve it Sept. 1. 28tfc
a new look. Call Model Laundry
and Dry Cleaning and let UII dye
it one Clf 72 c01ors. Phone 4-3234
today. 9tfc
FEDERAL tax reports, State tax
reporm, bookkeepinl' lernee,
Bulloch Bookkeeping Sernce, J.
E, Owenll, 8 Seibald Street, Tele·
phone 4-6409, B6tfe
our big grand opening with famous Nutrona Uvestock and Poultry' Feeds I Register ..... for
the big prizes to be given away SATURDAY, AUGUST 31st at 4:30 P. M. Yovmaybethe lucky ,
wl�ner of one of the Grand Prizes, or one of the other valuable fr.. gifts and prizH. No pur­
chase necessary.
WANTED-Middle aged lady de-
sires emp10yment to sit with and
assist with sick and invalid pa­
tients or other similar type of
work. Mrs. Robert Deal, 106 West
Jones Ave. Phone 4-2708. 2t28c
FOR SALE
HOUSES
Fun and favors for the whole family. Fr.. candy and treats for the kids. R......hm......
served all day Saturday, August 31M.
FOR RENT
FOR SALE-We have several
good buys in farms, large and
small. Josiah Zetterower. 7t1c
FOR SALE-Two bedroom house,
den. Completely modem, on
large lot, close to Sallie Zetterow­
er school and Recreation Genter.
One of the most desirable homes
in Statesboro. Must be seen to be
appreciated. FHA financed. Mov­
ing out of town. Phone 4-2996 af­
ter 6 p. m. 27t!c
FOR. SALE-Two (2) new five
room homes, already financed
with G. I. loan. Down ,ayment
,200.00, plus closing cost. Month·
Iy payments including taxes, in­
surance and interest about $52.00.
Hill & Omff, 26 Seibald St"
Phone PO 4-3631. 2tfc
This Is a big event in our history and you are Invited to ..elp us make It a real success. We
are anxious to have you stop In and get acquainted with the complete line of NUTRENA FEED
and the tested Improved NUTRENA FEEDING PROGRAM.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart-
ment. Garage apar.tment. Josiah
Zetterower. lOtfc
F<!nt.R�n�Tb�;r:::���� a �f:er;:
er lounge in the Hving room, giv­
ing two bed room convenience.
Kitchen equipped with stove and
refrigerator. Hot water heater.
Natural gas heat. Located at 319
�;:cn"ofh t:�nuae�d ����:fentd�
Sallie Zetterower dchool. Avail·
able Sept. 7. Can be seen now.
Call Jimmy Gunter, PO 4-8414.
26tfe
So stop In with us all this w..k and help celebrate by registering fr.. for the big NUTRENA
GRAND OPENING PRIZES.
O(NM1RI F(EO MillFOR RENT-Furnished or unfur-nished apartment; 6 rooms,bath, large closet space, gas hent,hot water heater, all outsiderooms, convenient to town. Fur­nished apartment down stairs, un­furnished upatairs. Call A. M. Se- FOR SALE-Farm, 90.1 acres, 65ligman, Phone 4-2241. 25tfc in cultivntion, 5 in permanent
FOR RENT-Desirable furnished �ffs:�I:ee�t �i�i(rs�e F�tr ufu:�h::vi��
apartment, two bedrooms, Ikrge formation see H. B. Deal, Portal
living room, completely furnished Ga. 2t29p
\
with new stove and refrigerator,
located at 819 Savannah Avenue., FOR SALE-Choice Iota In dU·
Within, walking distance from, lerent sections of city and sub­
town and convenient to Same urban. Josiah' Zetterower. 7t14
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
CUSTOM GRINDING AND MIXING
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION
Enriched
Meal Is
News 01 the ',ntl muat be ,"bmitt:�tobur 1st.1\"'. Futch advised the farmers
F B lhnt. he was Available for samplingarm ureau fertilizer where they desired un
analysis on this material by the
Georgia Department of Agricul-
ture,
..
An enthusiastic meeting of 83
1"'81"111 Bureau lenders from the
First District was held nt Mrs.
Bryant's Kitchen in Stutcsbo\'Q
Wednesday night, August 21. l\h:
H. L. Wingnlc, Georgia Furm Bur­
euu President discussed problems
now Jacing furmera, stressing the
need fol' nn udjustmcnt of peunut
prices, nnd cotton gruding and
support prices.
Muck Guest nnd Troy Burton of
t.he Gcol'gin Furm BUI'CHli office
outlined II1cmbcl'ship plums fOl'
Septembel' tlll'oughout Georgin.
e
Other out-of·town F'urm Bureuu
onservation lenders aUending lhe meeling in­cluded Alex M, NOl'luan of Screv­
en County alld J, T, Stubbs of
Bryun County, the First Diall'iet
Plunning for ��il��ct�;'i��e:�'�' �r TI�a�,��b��r�:I��
tlill:.llllrt.'!1 ���11Jl,�?:�er c��� Women and l\lI'S, Willett Robinson
sCl'vntion n n d
of Screven County, vicc·chnirmllil
of GeDl'gin Furm Bureau Women,
good Innd use in nddition to county officers from
wus the key- nil counties in the First District
�1�:1�1 oOt R, t�� except two,
.J ohnson 1.1I n d
W, C. Hodges, Pl'esident of the
Berdic Aycock
Bulloch County }o"'arm BUl'ellU un­
Johnson in the
nounced that n meeting of nIl
POl'tnl C 0 m- membership chuirmen in Bulloch
tllllnity lust week, ThC!:le otherwise County will be held nt nn en1'ly
absentee fUl'mel's wel'e very much
dute to forlllulate plnns fol' the
present, working und vncationing memberShip drive here.
nil ut the surne timc, They plan The Nevils I·'urm Bureau high·
to continue with the acreage re- lighted its meeting last Wednes-
--- ,_
serve pOI·t of the Soil Bunk while day night August 21, with a Queen
" , , "
plnnting ami tCl'I'ncing the el'od. unci Talent Contest. lniss J�l(ly
Foundn�lOn oHlcmls pOinted out. cd lund to protect it for future Nesslllith, duug-hter of .Mr. nnd
h
Pal'a,sltes ,IllUr cause dll�nge. to use, Pensllcola bahia grass will be Mrs. Walton NcsMmith, was select­t
I
(l a�:mnlsd skin, also to mtestm- used ror pnsture 4 or 5 yeRrs then cd out of muny fine talent num­� \�a s un �nucous memb�ane8, turned und row cropped 2' or 3 bers us talent winner. She gn\Te ut�:vlng th� ,�ay opene t�r mrec- years while more bahia is being I'endition on the xylophone nndfai�l�r!Otoe��e: 'fe��s�f�iCiC:t�� :II�: planted. was accompanied ,on the pinno by
leaves the victims with less
I
The cOllsel'vation put of the
Mrs. W. D. Lee
..
1 he queen select­
stl'ength to fight off germs nnd
Soil Dunk has gone begging the
I
e� for, .the t:Jevll.s Form BlIr�au
viruses. pust tw,o years, but next year will
\\IIS MISS JlI1l1n1e Lou Lan!er,
Livestock 1JRrnsites al'e now .' ,. , see n big chnnge. Forwurd looking duughter
or Mrs, Cohen LUnier.
making' a ,'two-gun" nllack on AlithOl.ltles lasted several �IS- cooperators nre plnnning to take und the late 1\h. Laniel', Miss Lan-
furmel's' profits, the American e�ses ,Whl�h may �evelop followl�g advuntuge of the tree planting 'I ier wus acocmpnnied on the pinnoFoundation for Animal Health p rnslte'l 1I1festutlons. Pneumonia phuse next yenr. They ure ol'der_ by Mrs, George R. Kelly of States.
wlll'lled toduy, I f��ge�:�I�m�OI��Ws�:��I,lg�h�on�l�:. !ng pine seedli,ng� now for Plant-I bor�
during ,tllil dance routine.
"Not only d,o these pcsts CHuse sites block portions of the tn IIlg lliter th? first of the yelll' fOl' Th,e, queer,l
contestants al'e re­
n loss by mnklllg stock unthrifty. t.hus cllusing lIleumoniu. Bla;k �hc 1 �58 SOli Bunk ,PI'ogrulll. This qUII c�
to give, some form of tlllen:.
they also lower the l'esistunce of d'
" \ b d ' IS u WI!:Ie step on theil' purt because The Judges for the contest wele
H"estock, llI,nking the III more easy sl:::IlS�"h�:��III�I:�uree{)���:e en�� seedlings. may ngain be in short
Mrs. A. L. J�bernllthy, 1\'��ss Saru
____S_'_._'o_,_bo_,_o_,_G_._, -,-p_rc_::y__to__ ,n_f_e_ct_lo_u_:s_disellses," tl'tltt t.he liver, Pcl'itonitus i/pigs sup.ply
UlIS ye�II" :t�t.ut;�:b:I��s. Cnrlton hlrby, nil
---
r
is cOlllmonly cnused hy thol'nheud
.
,�,ood, plun.n1ng in lund uS,e is .of
'
WOI'IIIS pcnetl'lIting i n to s till U I 11I11l1� Impoltnllce wlum �olng 111-
Mr. Wulton NcsMmith, who is
Willis, Pl'lictiClilly nil pUl'isitized
to ttus pnl't of the Soil Blink. A Blut! Cross l'epl'escntlilive for tho
I
unimnls sufIel' f�'olll nncmin, and �cn yelll' contl'Uct is entered il�to
Nevils community, urged 1I1i fal'In­
there IlI'C numerous other prob.
III ��e cllse with trees, and no el's who desire to enl'oll in the
lems for which parusites cun help
nddltlOlIuJ lund cun be brought in. Blue Cross Hospitnl plnn us new
puve the wily.
to �ultivution during the contruct subscribers must do so beforc Oc-
"Flu'mel'S !:Ihould adopt a con- �I���I��I' fLand too s�lIldr, wet 01' �:���nttyT��:,�ilk�l?e:�e n�:�b:���
tinuolls IJI'ogl'lIlll to combnt unimal fi t b
01' Isufedc�ltlvllltlOn should will have to enroll at a reduced
pal'Usitcs of all kinds" the Found- I'S"
e p nce In t Ie "Bunk".
ntion said "Eradication is often PrOVISions should be made to pro-
rat� until the next drive, which
I
difficult, �nd each case should be wct the ':banked" ncres from fire
will be held in 1968.
checked by a veterinarian to make
and grazing. The Portal Farm Bureau met at
sure the correct meRsures arc used The big question most every-
the school lunchroom Thursday
land
to avoid 1018 of time and ani. body usks is "Will it reduce myal. night, August 22nd with u bar·
mals. Whmu pal'll,ites h"ve led to lotments?" No, your ullotments
beeue supper being served by the
a disease condition. the diagnosis
will ,not .be affected by your re- committee in charge. President A.
YOUR CASE DEALER may be complex and difficult." ductlon In total cultivated land
J. Woods gave a report on the dis-
---==========-=-=:..::=:__-------_::.::::..::���:..::����_:__ due to the Soil Bank. trict membership meeting andCounty Secretary C. M. Cowart
G
gave a very interesting discussion
Ive That Cotton Rug- 'on the importune. of farm orgllni-
zation.
Bedspread a New Look The importance of good man­
IIgement in hog growing wns dis­
cussed and the need for producing
lean-type hogs to meet market de­
mands was emphasized by the
county agent.
All 4·H and FFA membcl'!,\ aro
I'eminded of the BurJ'ow Show to
be held at the Co·op Bal'll Thurs­
day night. August 29, at 8 o'clock.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE All entries should be in the burll
by 6 o'clock that uftel'noon in
Beneficial
Research and surveys show that
one out of ten people in Bulloch
County would benefit from the
vitamins and rnlnerule added 10 en­
riched corn meal.
Enriched corn meal is nvullnble
in Bulloch County lit very little
extra cost. This cnriched melll hns
the some tnste and cooking qunlity
8S non·enriched menl. It costs the
millcl' thl'ce cent.� pel' bushel to
add the thl'CO "itamins nnd two
mincrnls lo COl'll menl.
The uvel'ltge 1)el'S0I1 ill Bulloch
County will eut ubout one bushel
of menl per year. In other words
for u cost of thre(l cents pCI' person
pel' year A person cun he suru they
arc getting the re(,ommended daily
allownnce of lhree vitAmins nnd
two minel'uls for better health for
a year,
The Bullo('h Coun�'y Extension
Agents would like to inform the
people of the county with the re­
sults of Nntiollill resenrch and
surveys wilh corn mer.! enrich·
ment. The USDA rcported this
month that one out of ten people
had n diet thot WAS low in the
thrce vitnmins nnd two min�rnl�
added by enrichment.. The Nation­
al Resenl'ch Council hns shown in
the luborAtor), nnd with field trials
that people will benefit from the
addition of "itumins And minernl",
to R st.nple food, Corn meal hilS
been selected us the corl'ier 1'01'
enrichment in the south,
If OUI' people would like addi·
tiona I information on this subject,
8 set of slides on the nutritionul
diseases villllllins and minerAls
will cure 01' prevcnt, cnn be se·
cured by Olll' County Extension
Agents.
Advertise in the Bulloch Times
CLIFTON PHOTO
SERVICE
FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
CAREFUL WITH TWAT
6A50LINE! The Esln FUI'Ill BurCIiU heldtheir regular meeting on Tuesduy
night with H covered dish SUPPC'I'
bein� served by the gl'OUP, Presi­
dent Dun Futch culled the meet­
ing to order und presented County
Agent Hoy Powell und Asalatant
County Aj.\'cnt Curl ton Kh-by. Thu
vuluu of hoapitnliantlon lnaurnncu
to Iurru Iumilica \\'IIS discussed
lind those in attcudnnce were I'e­
minded thnt new npplications for
lhis insl1rnnce thr\l the FIlI'Ill Bul"
SoiI- Water
,"
,', /USE A t:A!=ETY GA>OLlNE CAN... FILL
TANK ONLY WJ.lEN ENGINE Ie; COOL.
ANP KEEP liMPS ANP FEET AWAY FROM
SLAPE WilEN MOWN? I� IN U�E!
Livestock
Parasites
Costly
HOMEl-ITE
CHAIN SAWS
SALES AND SERVICE
M. E. GINN
We can dye an,. color
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY 50
DRY CLEANING
Beginning September 1 st
We Will Again Buy
Slash Pine Cone At Our
Gul{, � . that's my company! Woodyard
Twenty years from now this young
man wHl be saying that with real
feeling. His father has just bought
GuU Life insurance to make sure be
cets throurh college. 'fhis modern
lather knows that college graduates,
on the average, earn over $)00,000
more thun high schoo·] graduates in
a lifetime, He wanta hI. boy to have
that advantage, For i1 free booklet
on present.·day college cost!, SCe you.r
Gulf Lite ReprC1cntalivc.
AT THE CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILROAD
IN STATESBORO AND AT OUR WOODYARDS
IN METTER AND AT OHOOPEE
Price. $1.00 Per Bushel
G'ulf Life t:,=
"A Southern Institution Since 1911" • Home Office, Jacksonville, Florida
Also contact us if you have Saw Timber and
Pulp Wood for Sale
CHEROKEE TIMBER _CO.
._,
Northside Drive - Statesboro, Ga.
order that pigs can be ready for
showing by 8 :00.
This show is An annual event
s�onsol'ed by the Bulloch County
Livestock Committee which is
composed or w. C. Hodges, J, H.
Wyatt, R, L, Roberts, J, L. Dekle
and Leodel Coleman.
For Aero Mayflower
Long Distance Moving
C.II or Write
Read the Classified Ads
CONGRATULATIONS FROM
ON THE OPENING OF THE
NEWLY DECORATED STORE
OF HENRY'S
I
,
I
,"oo ., rn. """ I
H(!rc is onc of Jantzen's most 1
popuhu' skirts-it mcets success
I
lit evcl'y tUI'Il, A bold, huppy Irish
wool plaid with buck plent for
knee IIction, buck lining fOl' shupe
insul'I.lnce. 10 to 18 sh.es, $14.98,
The ideal sweater compllnion, our'
"Frolic" slip·on with tucks knitted
in, 32 to 40 sizes. $0.98.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thund.y, Au ... 29, 1957 Sis
The combination of strength,
toughness lind reaistauce to cor­
rosion makes nickel and high-nick­
el alloys especially suitable for
chemical pressure vessels which
operate at high tempel'lltul'es.
Youman'. Van &
Storage Co.
414 Eut Oalethorpe Avenue
SAVANNAH, GA,
PHONE AD.m. 4.0603
HENRY'S
HOP HENRY'S FIRST
AMBULANCE SOCKS
BACK TO SCHOOL SALE
FROM MILL TO YOU
HOSIERY FOR EVERY MEM­
BER OF THE FAMILY
BOYS' SOCKS-Size. 6 to 13.
Up to 6 P.in _ $1.00
MEN'S SOCKS-Size. 10�' to 15.
Up to 10 Pain _ $1.00
GIRLS' BOBBY SOCKS-
Size. 8�' to 11. 4 P.in_ $1.00
CHILDREN'S SOCKS-Up '0
6 P.in __ .... _._ .. _ .... _ ..... '1.00
LADIES' STRETCH KNEE-HI
NYLON HOSE. All .in•• nd
.hade •. 3 P.in _. __ $1.00
PETER PAN
HOSIERY SHOP
32 B.rnard Street
SAVANNAH, GA,
Phone AD 2·9866,
24-HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4-3188
Lanier - Hunter
Funeral Home
215 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4-3188
Owned and Opel'Uted By
1'11', und Ml's. Allen R. Lllllier
und fo"'l'lI.neis B, Hunter
ANY TYPE OR STYLE
TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS
IMMfDIATE fRfCTION �"�:J..o"__....,,.I.,_..!!jI�
You can have an all·steel build�
ins to suit your exact require.
ments in a mattcr of days. Big
or small. Plain or fancy. Pre·
engincering saves time and
money - assures top quality.
'lUI fSTlMATfS • NO OIUGATlON • WIIITf or CALL
THACKSTON STEEL CO.
PHONE 4-3543-STATESBORO, GA,-NORTHIDE DRIVE WEST
ATTENTION
The Tillman-Holland Pond
LOCATE� NEAR REGISTER
Will Be Fished On
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
AUGUST �O· 31
PiLENTY OF FISH
Julian Tillman - C. B. Holland
Fh""'R&USON DEALER
That', right-we're now handling the great new Ferguson "35" and
"40" Tractors ... also the new high clearance "Hi·40" models. All
:lBve exclusive 4·Way Work Control-that lets you farm morc, work less,
As your Ferguson Dealer in this area .•. we pledge the Vl!ry
best possible service at all times. Service of all kinds
in our shop and on your farm, whenever needed.
Call us, won't you?-or better yet, drop by in person, We'll
be glad to show you the new Ferguson Tractors-and arrange a
demonstration, on your own land, any time you say!
Brooklet News
MRS, JOHN A, ROBERTSON
Mr. nnd Mrs. John F, Spence
and Miss Sue Spence visited rela­
tives in Fnlrburn last week.
Gilbert Williams spent Inst week
with relatives in Charleston, S. C.
Mrs. C, H. Cochran spent Mon­
day and Tuesday with relatives in
Savannah.
Steve and David Proctor of VI�
dulin visited their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs, John C. Proctor, last
week.
Mrs. George White hue been in
.Snvunnnh several da�'s at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Hughes
hove moved to Richmond Hill
where Mrs. Hughes will again
teach in the Richmond Hill High
School.
Mr. and 1\11'5. John C. Proctor
vlslted relntlves in Vldnllu lust
week.
M1'3. 1\'1. E, Wickliffe nnd Miss
Joan Wickliffe of Huntsville, Ala.
were guests of Mrs. Hoke Bran­
nen last week,
Mr, lind Mrs, C. E, Williums
spent Sunc.lny in Charleston, S, C.
with I'elutives,
Miss Anne Akins of Athens wus
the weekend guest of her pilrents
.Mr. and l\'lrs. Floyd Akins,
Miss BOl'barn Jones and l\tiss
Jimmie Lou Williams left Sunday
ior So\'onnllh where thoy will
tea.ch in the Sovllnnnh School Sys.
tern.
I\'!rs, F. C. Rozier, Mrs, W. D.
Lee, Mr�. W, K. Jones, and Misses
Janelle Bensley, Judy Joyner, An·
geln Velll and Julie Rozier and
Jnrell Jones spent lust Tuesday
in Atlanta going on the Nancy
Hunks.
Mr. und Mrs. John C. Proctor
spent last weekend in Unadilla
with 1\'11', nnd Ml's. Charles Powell.
Mr, and l\"lrs. R, P. Mikell spent
Sunday in Dough\s nnd' uttunded
.1\ I'eunion of I'e!ntivcs,
Miss JUllice MilleI' is in Snvun-
nah where she will teach home­
muking in one of the Snvnnnnh
Schools.
Mr, und 1\"I1'S. Robbie Belcher,
Misses �tary Alice. Sue and Helen
Belchel', Miss Annette Cartee and
Aaron Belcher spent last week
with relatives at Wake Forest, N.
G_
Mr. lind "Ml's. Lestel' Bland and
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing were
guests last weekend of Mr. and
Mrs. Kirk Ballance in Columbia,
S, C,
Mrs. George Roebuck is teach­
ing ngnin in the Effingham Co.
High School.
MI'. nnd Mrs. Talmadge Lee an�
nounce the birth of a son, August
20, in the Bulloch COllnt)' Hos·
pital.
J, H. Hinton was called last
week to Jackson, Miss. becuuse of
the death of his brothel', Luther
Hinton, age 61, who died follow-
AU.TNISS AVO,D, ACC!DINTI ACCIDINTS A" AVDIDMII
WINND 12TH NATIONAl PaSTIl CONTEST
Hattie Carnegie
Is Coming To
on the Opening of the
Newly Decorated Store of
HENRY·S
Hi, there! I'm your new
HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC.
62 lEAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
w;t""
-po�y {;ails!
have you
our prellily pea�ed
casual with its own
lillie pony tail in
the front?
Pony Toils
$7.95 W
ClOWN HEOLnE SOLES
HENRY·S
Shop Henry's First
ing a heart attack. On his return
trll) home. he spent a few days
with relalives in Birmingham,
Ala,
Miss Hilda Deal Is in Savannah
where she will teach in the Sa­
vannllh School system.
Rev, and Mrs. Kent L. Gillen­
wnter and two daughters spent a
Cew days this week in Atlanta,
Mr. and l\trs, S. R. Kennedy
have returned from Savunnah
where Mr. Kennedy was a patient
fol' sevel'al days in St, Joseph's
Hosptial.
l\h. and 1\·lrs. Jumes B. Lanier,
.Jimmie LUlliel', Mr, and 1\1rs. F, C.
Roziel', FI'ank and Julie Rozier,
MI', und Mrs. Kermit Cliftoll, Lin­
da and Sandra Clifton, Mr. und
Mrs. Ifuymond Poss, Pntsv and
Raymond Poss Jr" Dr. ami Mrs.
C, j.:;, Bohler, Rene und Ellen Boh.
leI', Mr. lind Mrs. Ed Wynn und
Ted Wynn nnd 1\11'. und Mrs, Joe
Ing-I'l1m nnd Shel'l'Y und Becky In­
grum were guests Sunday of Mr.
nnd 1\11'S, W. K, Jones at Bluffton,
1\'liss Curl)'le Lanier spent lust
week with rclatives in Atlanta.
Mrs. WUl'nell Oenmllrk is tench­
iug in the Springfield Elemental')'
School.
!lev. and Mrs. Rulph }OJ, Bl'own
hU\'e returned fl'om Mucon where
he wns tI pntient in the Mucon
City Hospitlll, following lUI emer­
gency OI)Cl'Ittion,
Ml', nnd Ml'8, Aubl'el' FolsUIlI
and Clinton Folsllill of Atlllnta ul'e
\,isiting Mrs. J. N. Shearollse.
Miss Naomi Driggers has begun
her work as n 'member of the fac·
ulty of the Marlow School.
Mrs. J, H. Hinton, Mrs. J, N.
Shearouse and Mrs. Ra)'mond
Summerlin and children spent
Sunday at Portal with Mr. and
�lrs. Edgar Parrish,
At the meeting of the Kiwanis
Clab at the Community House last
Thursday night, W. E. Gear, )lrin­
cipal of Southeast Bulloch High
School and Ed Wynn, principal of
'he Brooklet Elell1entury School,
each made a I'eport on the opening
date of the school and olJtlined the
plans for the work of (ne 1957·58
school year. Joe Ingram, president
of the club, conducted the busi·
ness meeting, which was followed
by a nUl'se from the Bulloch Coun.
ty Health Deportment giving the
second polio shots to the people
oC this community who had been
given the first shots at an eurlier
date.
An executive meeting of the of­
ficers and chairmen of cOlllmittees
of the P,-T,A, of S, E, B, High,
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Gear. Plans were made
for the memb«a's of the PTA to
hold "open hOllse" the night oC
September 10, from 8 to D :30 in
the School Cafeteria, All put­
I'ons and friends of the school are
invited.
The Ladies Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist Church met on
i\"londay night at the home of Mrs.
Felix Parrish who conducted the
lesson study,
Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Kennedy
and two sons of Acworth spent
SHINE FLOORS
Without Work!
KILL BUGS, too!
New Floor Wax Discovery
Adds a Brlah!er Shine,
Kills Anls and Roaches
Put new life into dull floors with
FREEWAX! Put new protection
ugu;nst crawling insects into your
ho�e with �RElElWAX. Do both jobs
qlllrJdy, Without effort and dis­
co��r for yourself how bright and
shlllmg your floors will be! FREE­
WAX is a modern, self-polishing
wax that kills by contact all ants
roaches and other crawling insects:
You'll find t'RElEWAX to be anti-slip.
for extra protection and resistant
to water spots. You'll find t'REE­
WAX the easiest way to beautiful
floors and the cleanest way to pro­
tection from bugs. Now at your
grocers in Pints, 69c, in Quarts
$1.19. Satisfaction Guaranteed 0;
Your Money Refunded •
last week with her mother, Mrs. Augusta to attend the exercises
Walter Hendrix. will be, Mr. and MI's. McCormick,
1\11'8. Harold Lasseter and child. Mr. and Mrs, Hany McCormtck,
ren of Columbus are guests this Mr. and Mrs, Hamp Smith, Mrs. S.
week of 1\11'. and Mrs. W. L, Bees- R. Kennedy and Miss Kay McCor-
ley. mick.
1\11-8, R. O. Jones of Alamo is Mrs. D. L, Aldermnn apent lust
visiting Mrs. W, M. Jones. week at Suvunnuh Bench with 1\11',
Mrs, W. 1\1. Meeks is very ill in and Mrs, Joe Clair.
the Bulloch County Hospital. W, H. Adame Jr., of Statesboro
Mrs. Glenn Harpel' and children conducted the services at the
of Atlanta are spending u few Methodist Church Sunday morn­
days with Mrs. C. S. Cromley, ing, due to the illness of the pas­
Mrs. walter Hendrix is spend- tor, Rev. Ralph BI'OWII. No eer­
ing this week with relatives in I vice wns held Sunduy night.Acworth, Rev. nnd I\II'S, W. H, Ansley of
Robert Minick, of Brunswick, Blukely, formerly of Brooklet
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. huve issued invitutlons to thei;
J. L. Minick. Silver Wedding Anniveranry, to
Carl Jones of Macon was the ,���������������.........�...;;;;;;...��
weekend guest at the home of
Mrs. W. 1\1. Jones.
Miss June I'dcCorlllick, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick,
will gruduuta at the University
School of Nursing, in Augusto,
FridllY night. Going from here to
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.da" Au., 28, 19S7 S•••• ,Why Wait! Enter Clifton·s
First Annual Baby Contest
NOW!
CLIFTON PHOTO SERVICE
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. Cllf'on, Own...-Op.r••o..
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
be held Sunday afternoon, Sep­
tember 1, at the Methodist parson­
age in Blakely.
It is estimated by International
Nickel that tho initial yearly pro­
duction rate of nickel at its new
project in Menltobn, Oenede, in
J961 will approximate 60,000,000
pounds, This output will be in­
creased as soon U8 possible to 75,-
000,000 pounds annually.
RULES TO ENTER CONTEST,
(I) Cont•• t i. diy'li.d i.to th.... (3) dIYl.io... Fi ...t f .....
from th e mo.th. to on. ,.ar old. Second fo .. c ..nd ,..-
on. , to thre. , ..... of •••• Thl ..d for chlldr.. fro ....
,e.n to .Ik y••n. No .ntri••• ft... III .i.th "Irt••,.
All enhi•• RIU.t be photo.raph.d In ou...tudlo b••w••• Au .
17 .nd NoYemb.r 2, 1957. Th.... will b. no ch.r•• f ...
t.lcin� of the.. photolr.ph, b, our photo....ph... If a. appol...
ment II m.d. on. d., p ..io Inl Ita..,.. plct.N .
P.renll of lu.rdi.n mull .el.ct pro f to b. u.eeI In coat...
before Noyember 9, 1957.
The porhaih will b. judl.d ..,. the pubUe. Each p."•••il1
be liun .n official yotinl blan&c .nd mu.t yot. fa...1. til,.
f.rent children (tw� in e.ch a•• Il'OuP). Of cour•• par."
m.y c.1l one yot•••ch fa .. th.l .. child.
All yote. mu.t b. c•• t at our .tudio betw••n Noy.mlM.......
No••mber 23, 1957.
Vote. will be counted by three Impartl.1 people &nd th.i .. de­
ci.ion will b. fin.l.
Winn .... will be announc.d on Novemb... 30, .8S1.
Any porh.1I t.&Cen for thi. cont••t m.y b. a••d •• a. �•••r­
ti ••ment for thit .tudlo .nd for no other commerci.l pu.......
All portr.ill. n.I.Uy•• , p ..oo"•• tc., ar. anel will ...mal.....
prop.rty of CUlton'. Photo S.... lce.
Onl, childr.n of the whit. rae. will b••ccepted.
(2)
Read the Clusslfied Ads
(3)
(4)
We c.n d,e .n,. colo ...
(8)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
Give That Cotton Rug­
Bedspread a New Look I
Our object is to bll of I>lIfUmount public service-to so conduct
Olll' pl'ofessionul netivitles thut nil shlill know Olil'S Is n service
of sincel'lt.y,
24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4-2722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE, - STATESBORO
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY ..
DRY CLEANING III
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE W
FREI
Gins
FORTHI
KIDDIIS
<;_��-:�::
-
Mothers like their perFect Fit and'_
comFort, Children like their smart
good looks.
$5.95
to
$7.95
AOVf RII:,f 0 IN
LI FE
Complete stach of new fall styles. here now. Bring your
youngster in for a new pair for school wear.
STEP-MASTER SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
$4.98 - $5.95
BOYS AND GIRLS-AGES 6 THROUGH 15
Register for This Beautiful Fr..
Bicycle In Our Shoe Department
Nothinl to buy _ Ju.t Co�. in .nd Reli.ter Every
D.y. Dr.winl Held Frid.y. Oct. 11 At
5 P. M.
nlzations Against polio will be­
held at the Health Center 1I1
Sta teaboro, Thursduy night, Aug·
list 29 At 8 p m All those who
I eceived the first. shot on J\II) 25
Dr. Rubert King, who 15 C001- should attend to ICCCl\'e the sec-
ond shot In addition, anyone de- Misses UJdmc and Mury Allisondinating the adult polio rmmuru-
en-mg tho fIrst shot may begin t.he Shuman have I eturued (, om Co-zation program fOI the Bulloch h
County Medlcnl Society, un-
series at t IS LIme [lumbin, S C where they Silont u
nounccd thnt the adult polio 1'10- "However, unless more II1tOl09t week With 1\[1 nnd Mrs Chester
gram IS still badly laggmg nnd IS shown, It 19 expected that the Onrmie
that only 8 few of the adults re- chilies wil l be discontinued In the 1\IISS Allie Faye Hnrdeu Will 10-
eldtug 111 Bulloch County hnv e near future." enid Dr Kmg. tUI n Ft-idnv Irom FCI nundinn
taken udvantnge of the nrogrnm
Rend the Clusslfied Ads �,::��, \���1' h�'lh�ll:t:lh,e ��:��n�]:��;_A_n__:o_tl__:'e_r_c_h_n_ie_fo_r_"_d_n_lt_"'_"_"_u-_c_ Har-den who nCC0J1111U1l1ed hut
home for the weekend
MI und MIS Horace 1(lllghL of
Folkston, spent the weekend \\ Ith
their parents here
I'll and Mrs BIlly Proctor and
sons of Suvnnnah spent the week
end With his IliHents,!\h nnd MIS
C. S Proctor
1\11 and Mrs Amoson Brnnnen
nnd daughter Belinda, of Midville
spent the weekend With his mother
Mrs Altce A Brannen.
Mrs Milton Norraa SIlent the
weekend with !\Ir Ncrrna ut Col­
umbiu, S C.
Mrs L F Sawyer and children,
Pntrtcla nnd DebbIe Sue hove Ill­
turned to POI tSlllouth, Vu, artol
VISltlllg her plllents,!\11 lind Mrs
A l-� McElveen Mr Snywer JOlli­
ed them for the weekend
MIS John R BUlkclt nnd sons
John Rnd Don, have retulned to
Atlanta after VISiting her mother,
Mrs E J RCld
Lavant ProclOl has returned to
Adult Polio Shots
Program Lagging MRS H. G. LEE
Stilson News
Congratulations From
NATURAL BRIDGE SHOES
on the OpeninC) of the
�ewly Decorated Store of
HENRY'S
as seen in McCALL'S ...
GEORGIA
THEATER
Sun.-Mon.-Tue••
Sept. 1·2·3
new version
of America'.
feJlhion .ensation
"THI MITIOR"
•.. (ashion's most
distinguished pump ...
now with a clever "scored"
Ireatment accenllng Its
biIJowy.puff vamp Sofr ..
hght . flexible as
can be ... and thal)IIII-right
heel height I
Marilyn Monroe
8 THERE'S NO g
g .U.IN••• LIK. g
g.HOW.U.IN•••8
8 ... lOaI-.,.,.iII .......... g
0000000 Colof by DeW••ocoocco
II IJII ..., of ......FldtII" STlIllCPHONlC SOUND
HENRY'S
Shop Henry'. Flr.t
R
·
t N
Mrs Joe Colhns, and Mr and Mnt.
egis er ews Efron Collins of Savannah, Mr.and Mrs Albert Adkins and farmly
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS j S�e��::��p�\�I':i ��lIl���n�r�trG n;d
__ Mrs J. A Stephens Jr, were
guests of 1\11 and Mrs J A Ste-Mrs Stella Parker of Miami) phens on Sunday The occasron
Fin, IS visiting her mother, Mrs being i\lI Stephens' bh-thduy.C M Anderson and Mr Anderson 1\11 und MIS W H Sutton nndthiS week
rUI11I1�' or Sylvania vlaited !\lIs LMISS Sullie Higgs und 1\1185 Nu.n. I. Jo,;cs durtug the \\ eekeudcy Riggs, u ttended the Methodist 1\11 H V Neul IS \ ISlting hisCamp Meeting ut the Tuttnnll
son !\I, Jumes Neal nod furnilyCamp Grounds dur-ing the week of Columbus, OhIO.end
!\Ils C B Holland and Hem �Mrs Carlos Brunson lind 1'1111
Hollund were guests of 1\11 undII V Neal shopped III Macon on !\tIS LOUIS Romuna of SavnnnahSnturduy
during the weekendMr. nnd Mrs. John Kirven und
MI and 1\115 JlJl\In� Adamefamfly of Pinewood, S C Silent
spent the weekend ut the Savan­
severn I dnys With her parents 1\11 nah Beachand Mrs f G. Moore lust week
MISS Nuncy HIggs, a student nt
.------------------.r-------------------MISS Dotty Pereryru, of Juck- thc SUite Hoapitul of Milledge-sonville, Fill, 'pent two week. ville, vialted her pnrenta �h and QUALITY MEATS EXTRA SPECIALSwith her grand parents, Mr and Mrs. J L Riggs during the weekMrs Lester Collins 1\lIs8 Pereryrn I
\\115 nccompanied home on Flldn) en�ir and Mrs Mike Piveasb andby Mrs Colhns. family of Dawson I eturned homel\fr nnd !\lIS. Jerome Anderson
a.Cter n VISit With MIS K E Wat­and Iumlly of Atlanta VISited his
parents !\Ir and MIS W It An­
derson dUI Ing the week
MIS Bertie Smith of MUlIll!,
Flu flplmt lust week WIth Mrs C
C. Daughtry
!\II und Mrs. E M Kennedy of
Savannah were weekend J:uesls of
i\Ir und Mrs J W Holland.
Mr nnd Mrs Mnrshall Collins of
Homestead, Fla, Mr nnd I\1r�
Penn Myrick and family, Mr nnd
Hattie Carnegie
Is Coming To
Statesboro
1957'S biggest
heart- stealer I
Ford's sculpturcd styhng llIVIICS acilmr­
IIlg glances at every turn t The all-new
II Inncr Ford" smooths thc toughcst
roads And yOll can choosc V-8 or
IISIXu po\\cr 10 mect your evcry nccd
Comc III nnd get to know all of )"ord's
wmmng ways and remember,u'ssull
the lo\\est prlccd· of Ihe low-prlcc 3
-n"ml o�IIC;;'��:;'���G�1 ';;;,:;!�';;::�;FDA ,.
ACTION TlST THI lOW-PRICID ANSWER TO ·FORDYOUR IINI'(AR DRIAMS ••• THI NEW KIND OF
'OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
If You're Intere.ted in .n A.1 USED Car-Be Sure to See Yo�r Ford De.ler
Miss Betty Brown of Raleigh, N
I
CARD OF THANKS
I BULLOOH TIMESC, Mrs Bertie Smith of l\Llaml, We Wish to take thle opportu- ThursdaJ, Au ... 29, 1957 Ei ..htFla, Mr. and Mrs J. R Watson, nity to express our deep apprecta- ,;,;;;;,;;;;;;,;,,��=======Mr and Mrs Grady Bland and tton for the many kindnesses GUEST PREACHER SEPT. IltMr. nnd Mrs John Ed Brannen shown to us following the death r D dland son were luncheon guests of
I
of our loved one. May God's I ich- Elder Raybon Lord 0 u ey,
Mrs. C. C. Daughtry on Sunday est blessing be With each of you Ga, Will be the gu�st minister at
The Family of Bethlehem PI imitive Baptist
Advertise m the Bulloch Times Itc Mrs J. H. l\fcCornllck, Sr Church on Sunday, Sept. 1st.
ALDRED BROS.
Free Parking Air Conditioned
ROBBINS RED BREAST-Whol. or Half LB.
DAIRY TREAT-ICE CREAM li CAL.
TRIM 49c
ALL PURPOSE QUART
KRAFT OIL 49c
CABOT'S BRIQUETTES 10·LB. BAC
CHARCOAL 69c
DECORATED TUMBLER l4 LB.
SMOKED HAMS 49c
LB.
49c
4 LBS.
$1.00
Qt.63c
3Ib•• 4Ic
CHARMER TEA 39cLB. BOX
37c
KRAFT'S 46.()Z. CAN
CAN
Sic
ORANGEADE
HUNT'S 211 CAN-2 CANS
2l' CAN
31c PEACHES
QUANTITY RICHTS RESERVED
ConC)ratulations From PLAYTEX On the Opening of
the Newly Decorated Store of HENRY'S
playter
mold'n hold
per
girule
1(11 ·'.lllW· fllUI ...ns 'UII la. Uti'
Ployle. finger
paneh nallen your
h,1mmy, smoolh and
.upporl yourfigurl
In Noll,lr.'. own wey
Now.luppotl
in bo(.� 100
for Icday'.
111m lOlhlonl.
11095
1111,111 ..
Menlh aher menth Pleylex hIp, 1'1 Ihop.
whll. molding YOI,H' You II gil "Iu.trlke.
new" hold ,n pOWlr wIth Ploytu _ long
oftu yol,l' dolh glrdl, hOI .oggld 01,11 of
shoFN And II wOlh•• 'n Mcondl, drill
In a wmk
11):' .you con
make all your dothl.
fit and look bItt"
wllh Ployl••.
Phone or mOl' your ard" lodoyl
N�'
__
ADOJiESS
_
HENRY'SCITY ZONL__ :W.... ,II ••ndlh.corr.clllz.PloyluGlrdl. :
fa fil your walll ond hipi 1I111"."I1J� ."IU"'·
P,ral P,nk 0 Gordenla White 0
•
WA'S' HIPS,
_
Shop Henry'. Fir.t
25c
59c
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED BULLOCH TIMES BVFARBULLOCH COUNTY'SBEST MEDIUM OF
[sehooi;;;-JoUmallam "�"ol AND ADVERTISINGUnlv...iey of 0.0.... I- - - ..STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLII
ESTABLISHED 1892 67th YEAR-NO. 29
To Protest
Increase In
Gas Rates
Employees
Will Share
Profits
Employees of the Wlnn-Dlxie
Stores alC over t.\O nllillon dollnts
llcher today nccordmg to nil an­
nouncement by H L Avery, VIce
PreSident In chnrge of the fum's
Jncksolwille diVISIon The dlstrl·
buLion, totaling $2,lG5,000 has
been made to npploxlmntely 2800
employees who AI e ehglble to
partiCipate III the WlIln-Dlxle Em­
)l!oyees Ploflt Shnllng Program by
virtue of compleLlIlg five yea I S ot
contllluous ser\'lte With the com­
l)anv Under the Plogillm, II POI­
tlon' of the dlstllbutlon Is mnde 10
the f01 III of u cash )lnyment to em·
plo)ees nnd the balance credited
to I11dlvldual tlust Rccount.'S for
their retllemcnt The cash pay­
ment fOI the cunent yetH umount­
to $560,000 Employees nre not
required to conti Ibute nny pllt t Serving In the he.dquarters of
of the cost of the 1)1 ogram the Naval Air Tr.irtin. Comm.nd
The Retirement Trust, now III .t Pen••cola, Fl., II Bobby R.
It-5 eleventh �'enr, has nssets III ex- Newton, yeoman aeeond cia .. ,cess of $9,000,000 which repre-
sents indiVIdual accounts of the USN, .on of Mr and Mrt. H. C.
2800 eilglble employees.
"We feel thnt we hove one oL boro, and hu.band of the for'1ter
the flllest employee benefit pro- MI .. Kay F. Rackley of Port.l.
grams In the countlY," i\I) Avery
said "In addItion to OUI Ploflt
Shnnng Prog,am, Olll employees Sales Managerhave low cost gloup "fe Il\SUlanCe,
hO'll1tal and "ec,dent 1O'lIlllnce, For Local StoreSick pay Ilrogl am, stock purchase
]llan and collcge scholalshlp plO-
gram for theu chlhhelt, to name I
Announcement IS made thu.t Al
a few We know that seclllity IS n Coursey of Metter has assumed
Vital factor for tlvcry employee the rosltion of sales manag�r for
.and we stnve to meet thiS res- the Standard Tractor & Equlp­
}lonslbllity msofu.1 as It is wlthm ment Compnny of Statesboro Mr.
our powel
"
����:e�c c:,��e�, I��r�h!r��rdl\�:!��
GRADUATES FROM SCHOOL tor dec lei there fOI the past fIVe
John.on, 10 Broad Streel, St.te.-
WAS THIS YOU?
'on
MIS. Olin Redd of Aiken, S C.
viaited 1\'11 and Mrs. G. T Me- SMOKED
011111\ on Monduy. S·LAB BACON1\11' Hnd MIS R L Holland and
family of Savannah VISited Mrs
C. B. Holland during the week. LEAN-MEATY
MI and Mrs John McClain and
family, of Orlando, Fla., VISited RIB STEWMr and Mrs. G T McClum dUI-
Ing the week. _
pe��coi:; ;.!:s sp���t:�v!:��f�a;! CORN OIL-MAZOLA
Beaumont, Texas, ufter spending With Dr and Mrs. H. H. OUil! last
n week \\Ith hiS pnrcnts, Mr and week. ;
FANCY LONG CRAINMrs E L Proctol Mrs J E. Heath of Aiken, S. C.
Avunt Edenfield of Athens 19 .,slted rei. live' here dunng the CHINTO RICE
spendmg' a month With hiS pal- week.
en�, Mr. and Mrs Perry Eden- Mrs C. C Daughtry nttended NABISCOfield. the funerai of her brothel J. W
Fred Brown ha, returnod frorn Stleet of Je,up on Saturday. GRAHAM CRACKERS
Tuscaloosu, Ala, where he IS Mr Ben Olliff of Guffm s.pent
workmg on hiS Masters Degree Monday nig'ht With hiS patents,
Mr. nnd Mrs Dan C. Lee and Dr und Mrs H. H Olhff JET SPRAY
duughttH Danalyn Lee, have 10- Mr. and Mrs. L R Andc.non BON AMItUlned from Hilton Hcad, S.
C'I
and Reggie Andelson, !\Irs. Euble
\\ here they spent sev�ral days. RIggs and MISS Jean Banks spent
IThe StJison P.-T A. will spon- Sunday at Savannah Beac.h� POCAHONTASSOl a reception for the commumty Mrs Beatrice Meads of Westund teacher.! on Friday September Pnlm Beach, Flo , ,. ,pending two
I
SPICED PEACHES
��::I ��le:tsO ot��':��h��: ::etrcoo�� ����:. With her mothel Mrs II. B. .... _
dlally IlIVlted. Col and Mrs. B A Daughtry of
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Newman of Athens, Lt Jomle Daughtry and
Daytonn Beach, Fla., and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. �hller of Screven, spent
the weekend With Mr and Mrs
J. K. Newman.
H. 1.. Sherrod of Beaufort, S. C.
IS spending se"eral days With hiS
mothCl, Mrs. Ada Sherrod
Among those teaching else­
whele are, Mr. and Mrs HOlace
KllIght, Folkston, Misses Ann
Gloover, Apapka, Fia, S'lloh
Helen Upchurch, Lakchllld, Pia,
Betty HUlden, Felnnndlllil Bench
Pill, Nan Rlchludson, Savannllh,
Mrs Mllon Norlas, Alma; l\lls
JUIlllltu Rlchaldson, Bluck Creek;
MIS limn Lee, l\hulo\\, CalvlII
UPChUICh, Las Vllgl1S, Nevlldll,
I
Fled Brown, Claxton, Ilnd Emer­
son Proctor, Southenst Bulloch
The lelatives of the late Malachi
lind Elazabeth Bagun Will fiold
their annual I eUOlon ut Dasher'S,
Sunday, Svptember 1st Wilham
Zippew of Savannah IS preSident
At the noon houl n basket dlllner
Will be served A shO! t busilless
wll� be held III the after-
Sgt Wilham 0 p� e of States-
��:� t�:ce��llnnt�;S sc���f,�a!��
vnnced nOll-commIssIoned offlcels
course at FOlt Bennlllg, Gn
years.
MI' Coursey IS not n sbnnger to
Bull()ch l:ounty He attendeu GTC
and served III the local Natlonul
Cuald unit He hilS 11\uny fllcnds
und ncqu8111tenCtls III thiS area
He saw selVlce III the U S Almy
In 1945·1947 and agnln 111 H)50-
51
He Will move hiS fanllly, whICh
Includes hiS \\ lie und two Chlldl ell,
to Statesboro In the neul future.
He mVltes hiS fllcnds und
aquRllItences to stop In lind VISit
him
You have four dnughtCis YOlll
husband IS the International Hur­
'ester deuler Monday aftel noon
at the movie you weI e wtlarlllg an
aqua dre3s WIth whIte trim, bluck
shoes and bag.
If the lady descrIbed above will DULEcall at the Time, omee, 25 Sel- BOOKMOBILE SCHE
bald Street, she w,ll be G""en two FOR COMING WEEK
tickets to the picture, uThe
IYoung Don't CIY," shOWing today The Bookmobile Will VISit thennd Fliday at the Georgia The- follov.llIg schools and communl-ater ties during the coming weekAfter receiving l1er tickets, if Monday-Bryan County. ,
the Indy will call at .webStat::::r: Tuesday-Portal school III theFloral Shop she WI e g
morning' Aaron community. In thelovely orchid with the compti· afternoo�. �
ments of Bill Holloway, the pro- .
prletor. For a free hair IIItyling Wednesday-Register school
call Chnstme's BeauLy Shop for and commumty
an apPollltment. T�ursday-Southenst Bulloch
The lady deSCribed last week High School; Brooklet Elemen-
was Mrs Frank Farr tary School.
STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY, SEPT 6, 1957 PRICE FIVE CENTS
ICAPCadets
Encampment
Is Held
Pictur.d .bov., ..andln. at .h. l.ft I. J.m•• L. Gr••n of S••ann.h,
p•• t comm.nder of .h. Flnt Distrlc. of the Am.rlc.n L•• lon, con­
.r.tul.tin. C. M Bo.tm.n, newl, alad.d comm.nd.r of St.ta.horo
Po.. 90. Oth.r officer. ... t.d, I.ft '0 ri.hh Fr.nel. W. AU.n, im·
medi... patt eOlDm.nd.r, Ralph Whit., junior .ie. comm.nd.r,
D.lr., BUb" .enior vie. eomm.nd.r, Fr. Rob.... E. H. P••pla.,
ch.pl.ln, and A F. Tr.pnell, ••r •••n.... t ••r.... Othar offle.rs
not .hown .r•. ROJ P. CI.rk, junior .Ie. comm.nd.r, C. B. Mc.
Ala..'.r, Sr., tr•••ur.rl R.lph U. Bacon, jud....d.oc.'., .nd J.m••
L. Deal, ••r •••n ••••••rm••-Clifton Photo t
JappyAkins
Wins Top
At Savannah
Willie Edgar Sapp of Savannnh,
\\ ho wus hospitalized last Satm day
mght, followlIIg a fight With an­
other man, died last Tuesday
morning III a Savnnnah hospllnl
SUlvlvors ale hiS wlte, Mrs 001-
othy Ray Sapp, Statesboro, one
son, Wm Everett Sapp, States­
bOloj 0110 daughtel, MarCia Ann
Sapp, Stntesboro; hiS mother, Mrs
Ella Sopp, Savnnnnh; four sisters,
Mrs. Raymond Sapp, Claxton, Mrs
A. R McBride and Mrs. Grady
Coleman, both of Savannah, and
Mrs. Jim Nentherhne, Corpus
Christi, Texas
Funeral services were held last
Wednesday at 2 '30 p. m. at An­
derson PrimitIve Baptist Church,
ncar Manassas, conducted by the
Rev. W. H. Farris and Elder Bar.
liS Cribbs. Burlnl was in the
church cemetery With mihtary hon­
OIS at glaveslde
EXECUTIVE BOARD TO MEET
Chulch, Will be the guest preacher TUESDAY, SEP1'. 10th
at the mOlnmg SCI vice Ilt the First CI���x�!f�\���O��al�I�III\��oCn��I:�Chrlstilln Ohurch of Stntesbolo,
Septemblll to lit to o'clock 111 thenext Sundny, Sept 8 at 11 30 planning loom of the First Feder­Rev Orahood sened the San- III Savings & Loftn BUlldtng All
dersville church contllluously memberli arc uiged to be plesent
since 1018, IS one of the oUhtand-las thiS is a very Importunt meet­IlIg Christian mlllisters of Georgl8. Ing.
Juppy Akln8 won top honors In
thll GeollCIU DUloc Creeders As­
Rocmtlon show and !:laic held re­
cently ut Valdosta Hi!:l two gilts
lunked fIrst ana second in the
show thut IIlcluded apllroximately
sixty of the hest animals from the
lOll duroc bl eeders 111 the state.
These two gilts were also Judged
lSUperlOl, With only one more of
thnt rating III the show
Akllls Hold these gilts for the
rlrst alld second highest prices 111
the show ut $276 - 1216. He al80
hud other entries that placed well
III the money
A son of Jesse N Akins and a
grnduate of Statesboro High
School till ee yeal s ago, he IS now
vice preSident of the Georgl8 Du-
10C Bleeders ASSOCiation.
Akins keeps an average of ten
to twelve 80\\S that farrow two
ilttels a year and a\'erage rRlIlIng
about nllle pigs pel htter. He hns
Illude several triPS to Indmna und
othel places where he has bought
the best dUlocs available
He wns 11 vo-ag :student 111 hIgh
school and acttvtl. III FFA and 4-H
work He IS an active member and
Secretary of Southeast Bulloch
Young Farmer Organization.
Brewton-Pa..rker
To Start New Year ,
BI ewton-Pat ker JUlllor College
will begm the fnll quarter the
week of Septembel 16 when the
dOlmltories Will be_'!Pen to stud­
ents Sophomore registrntlon Will
beg1l1 on Wednesday, September
18 PI eshmen, transfers and
mght students Will register on
Thursday, the 19th The last day
for registration With credit Will be
Wednesdny, October 1.
Students returnmg from last
year will find a somewhat changed
appearance on the camllus The
I'enovation program, begun in the
summer of 1966, has continued
thiS summer The boys' dormitory
and girls' dormitory have both un­
dergone conSiderable changes.
PI esent mdlcations predict an
mCI eased enrollment at Brewton­
Parker for the tall quarter.
O. D. P e, left, con.r.tul.te. R. A. Brimm, ...i.t.nt to the .....r.1
m.n r, upon Mr. Brimm'. retir.m••t. Th. retirl.& offlci.1 Iaa.
onr 50 y.ar. with the Central of Ga. R. R. M P.f., .aperl t
:!r!h1en Ss·::.nnn::h.Di�h=-::o::�.:::i=edM:;f�c1:.ab� :�.h�."�'''::
re.r ••••ency, clerk in Greenville, �., I. '1'8. Af••r yarlo•• '"
poiatm... t. ia point. ,a AI.bama ••• a.ora1a, h•••1 .I...t" ••
."verint.nd.nt of .he S•••nn.h DI.lalo. I. t8S8,
Mrs A. M. Braswell, Jr., pres­
Ident of the Ju:nior Woman'. Club
mVltes .U new .nd old membera
'0 the flnt me.tiDr of the 1957.
68 ¥ear which will be held Thurs­
day, Sept. 12 at 8 :30 p. m. at the
Statasboro Recreation Center. An
orientation program baa b•••
planned. fJ'he annual dues mUlt
be paid at thla m .ti
Gary Franklln's 210 - pound
Yorkshire barrow .... as named
Grand Champion of the barrow
show here Thursday night, Augult
29, at the Producers Cooperative
LIvestock Exchange Barn. Robbins
Packing 00 bought the champion.
for ,26 00 per hundred pound.
or llveweight GalY won $16.00
for being champion, plus the prize
money olfered for winning flnt,
second, and third places In bla
class.
The reserve champion wu
shown by Edwin HarriS, a .80
pound Duroc and Hampshirt! crOSl.
It .... as sold to the Robhins Pack.
ing Company lor ,26.00 per hUD­
dred pounds
U. S. No.1 and U. S. No.2 h_
In the ahow sold to Robbins Paek.
Ing Company for ,22.30 and 'ZZ
ptlr hundred pounds, respectivel,.
The lighter weight hop were lold.
tor $2000 per hundred pound••
which were also bought by the
Robbln� Patlklng Company. •
Jones PUlcell, IIveatock special­
Ist tor the State Department ot
Agliculture, and Bob Blalock,
tarm rCI)resentative oC the Stand­
ard 011 Company, were judges for
the show. The BullOch Count,.
LivestOck Committee composed of
W. C. Hodge., J. H. Wyatt. R. L
Rober", J. L. Dekle and L.odil
ColemAn were sponaon ot til.
show.
Joe Bowen tlnished fint in the
light weight ci.... as well as fifth
place. Dean Hendley finished aee­
ond, third and fourth.
Edwin Harris llnlshed first and
third In the medium light wel...t
el.... Ricky N.lSmlth finished
leeond, James Harris fourth,
Thoma. Chester filth, and Thorn..
Joyner sixth.
.James HUrl Is wa", first and sec­
ond In the medium weights, Thom­
as Joyner third and fourth, and
ThomaK Ohester fifth place.
The henv)' ling was won by Gary
"",·au.kJin .WIt1, ,.(JJ!at, second, Dnd
thh d, followed by Jack Deal WIth
fourth, fltth and Sixth places.
Rockwell On
U.S.C.ofC.
Willard F. Rockwell, Jr., presi­
dent of Rockwell Manufacturinc
Company, hal been named to the
Manufacturo and lnduatrlal De­
velopment Committee ot the U. S.
Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Rockwell, who il president
ot the Pensyh'ania State Chamber
of Commerce and vice-president of
the PlttsbUlgh Chamber of Com�
mcree, haM becn active In Chamber
activities at the local, state and
national lovel for lIlany )'ears.
During thiS period, he has
emerged as one of Pennsylvania'.
leading spok£lsmen for corporate
tax relief In the interest of guar­
anteeing continued industrial de­
velopment In the Commonwealth.
He oi80 8f!rved last year as eo­
chnlrman of Governor Leader's bi­
pal tlsun Tax AdvllJOry Committee,
which had the responsibility of re­
viewing the state', tax and fin­
ancial problems and recommend­
ing practical and equitable solu­
tion!.
Lt.ergely as a result of the find.
ings of this committee, the Penn.
sylvania Le&,islature has decided
tor the first time in 20 yean to
permit the manufadurers' exemp­
tion to the capital stock tax to
take effect without further post­
ponement.
